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FAN > A* WORKERS 
WARP. -£ m LEAGUE 

I* NATIONS.
A recommendation by ÜM teeolu- ' 

lions committee of the Paa-Aic*ri- 
c»o Federation of Labor that organ- j

REFUTES ARGUMENT 
ABOUT FINDING WORK

URGES CANADIAN BAN 
ON IMMIGRATION

SEEING THE LIGHT A. F. OF L. SUMMONS
LEADERS TOGETHER

SOVIET APPEAL 
! RECEIVES LITTLE 

SYMPATHY HERE
BY t. A. r. HAYDOK

Hon. B. C. Drury. Premier of Ontario, has stared something. 
For quite a long time the Prime Minister of thejbhnuer province 
has been urging the United Farmers to broaden out in their politi
cal aims and take in all of those with progressive ideas, andt**nge 
the name of the party to a People's or Progressive Party. He is 
now assailed by the secretary and organizer of the United Farmers 
in Ontaqo, Mr. J. J. Morrison, Tor such action. Mr. Morrison 
states that the Prime Mimtefr will hot be leader of the United 
Farmers if he continues such ‘talk/’

However, Premier Drury has been long enough in public office
nisation 
ovement

That One Desiring Work CeeU 
Find it is Filetions.

Alberta Workers Endorae 8-Hr. 
Day and 44 Hr. Week, Rational and InternationalM labor In Latin America uw

Unions to Discnss Problems.
Hie Publie Forum of Ottawa. 

Wader the name of the Unitarian 
Forum, held Ha first meeting of the 
winter
Church of Our Father, Elgin street, 
when Rev. H. J. Ad lard delivered 
an Interesting addr 
oral topto of unemployment.
C. J. TuHey presided and Introduced 
the speaker.

Rev. Mr. Ad lard referred to the

Favor for « Federal ban on Im
migration until the labor market 
becomes stable, clone inspection of 
all text books lo‘ disclose subjects 
inimical to workers, and amend
ments to the Jury' Act. so as to 
make more democratic selections

lut Iona which featured the morning 
session of the Alberta Federation 
of Labor.

A recommendstion from the reso
lutions committee in favor of the 
eight-hour day and 44-hour week, 
went through without opposition, as 
well a* resolutions in fhvor of pro
portional representation, free hos
pitals and medical treatment for 
tubercular patiente and the estab
lishment of a Canadian bureau «4 
research. -,

On the unem^lftrTnent efteatlfff 
the convention went*1 on record as 
favoring provincial conference of 
mayors and other repreeentattv 
officia! and private bodies to ar
range relief.

of the respective Governments into 
the League ef Nations, so that labor 
may have a voice In the delibera
tions ef the Labor conferences of 
that body, precipitated a sharp dis
cussion In the Labor conference at 
Mexico City last week, 
leas, iRgeeppeyeg 
unanimously adopted.

mA word about unrest. Can
ada Is not tree from this world
wide

Representatives of the 199 Na- ; 
tional and International u riions af
filiated with the American Federa
tion of Labor have been called to 
nrmet Id Washington on February SI 
"for the purpose of considering et»! 
tacks now being made on the trade 
Union movement,’* according to as-1 
nouncement on Sunday by Frank; 
Morrison, secretary of the Fédéra- 
tien. The call for the meeting was; 
sent out by Samuel Oompers. Fed-j 
oration president.

In explaining the Intention of or
ganised labor to give attention to 
attacks on trade unions. Mr. Morrl- | 
son said: "The attacks Include !
attempts to establish tha anti-union. 
shop, wage reductions anti-strike 
law, compulsory arbitration, labor 

bticity that 
mind to ae-

b<>W OCMtld ittr*whrn all the fact!.hr" Ottawa Labor Men Tike Soviet 
Representative to Task.

Sunday evening In the arc considered, the truth stands
out that there Is not n country 
on the face of the earth todayNeverthe- 

mittees report was which 1» freer from unrest a 
turmoil than In this Dominion "on the gen- to know that the entry of polities into an eeonomic qrga 

does not bring the best résolu. This the great Labor M< 
discovered a long, long time ago. The United Farmers of Ontario 
was organized primarily for the furtherance of the farmers’ in
terests and more especially the co-operative movement. Political 
opportunists found in the organization fertile soil in which to 
work owing to the unrest prevalent in the rural districts as in the 
urban localities. The United Farmers entered politics and no one 

surorised than they mère when they found themselves 
it Toronto. However, their entry into politics has not

» is a move on. foot to «grouse 
sympathy for Soviet Russia in Ot
tawa. At the last meeting ef the 
Independent Labor Party "Comrade” 
A Ben en son a representative of the 
"Soviet Russia Medical Relief Com
mittee." was given the privilege ef 
addressing the meeting. He ap
pealed to those present to give as
sistance to the suffering women and 
children in Soviet Russia, He had 
certain literature for sale dealing 
with the educational facilities he 
what i he termed a workingman's 
country."

At the conclusion of hie address
he was taken to task by soma ef the 
international trade unionist» present

Mr. J. A. p. Hayden, editor of the 
C.L.P.. stated that It was passing 
strange that this appeal should be 
made In view of the fact that the

possible, were expMr.

USE OLD VOTERS’ LISTS 
ONTARIO REFERENDUM

‘‘For this favorable condition 
we In Canada erne much to the 
falr-mj and sanity of
Canadian labor. Indeed. It has

Employment Service Council of 
Canada, and outlined the Govern
ment's policy for 
employment situation.

Quoting statistics.
Showed t

gradually growing in 
be United Statue at

been the experience of the Gov-
that labor has

Jast as reasonable, just 
patriotic

as MUM* 
mm any

eeting the att
end turn ns

PaffiuMBt to Meet Feb. 14 to Other section of the coentry. ItMr. Ad lard 
hat unemployment bad was more 

in power at
been all aunshine, and Hon. B. C. Drurv and many other*.nee in 
the continuance of the farmer political movement die deal ruction 
uf the farmer co-operative movement. Labor discovered this, as 

at we have previously stated, a long, long time ago. Efforts have 
been made from time to time to turn the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada into a political body, but this movement has met 
with little favor. He Labor movement, however, took politics out 
of the Trades and Labor Congress and established 
ganization to whiçh the trade unionists of Canada 
join. The Independent Labor Arty was form Ai and became an 
independent labor political organization. Its membership is not 
limited to Labor, but to all who ran subscribe to its platform and 
principles. The Labor Political* Party formulates its polities as 
does tha Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. Sometime? they 
do not agree, but that ia to be expected for the membership of the 
I.L.P. is not confined to trade unionists only, while the Tradea-and 
Labor Congress of Canada ia composed entirely of trades unionists, 

naanie many of whom do not subscribe to the platform and principles of 
b*,ln" the Labor Political Party.

During the past few months the writer had occasion to visit 
some of the meetings of the United Farmers of Ontario. In an 
address to the Bussell County Branch some weeks ago be warned 
the members to beware that the political activities of the U. F. 
did not destroy it. In Renfrew County the U. F. today are di
vided for this very reason. At the provincial eleetiew Mr. Mel
ville Warren was the successful candidate. Mr. Warren was for
merly an active member of the Liberal Party. The director oi 
the county organization .formerly supported 
Party, as did one of the men who ia seeking the nomination for the 
Federal election. A former Li Itérai ia also seeking this nomination. 
When the annual picnic waa held neither th/ cointy director nor 
the gentleman of former Conservative thought, who ia a prospective 
candidate for the U. F. nomination, were asked to address the 
gathering. However, the old tfine Liberal prospective candidate 
waa given the privilege of addressing the meeting. The net result 
of all of this is that many of the farmers in Renfrew Dranty 
ly or wrongly, believe that the United Farmers are But an a 
to the National Liberal Party.

However, we are of the tame 
Keep the eeonomic organization out e 
work it set ont to do.

ha* been will in* So <*0-operate*.Past Necessary Legislation. and Its co-oprratlon has brm of 
the atimwt value I» solving 
Itnibkms that harpnca July

teat, but In the ten mon tha of Its ex
istence the Canadian Employment 
Service Council bad found positions 
for 240,000 workers as well na some 
14.000 casual Jobs, 
thought, » very sincere effort to 

set the situation, 
the old argument that any man 

desiring to find work eouid find it 
Mr. Adlard declared to be fallacious 
and not applicable to the present 
day conditions. The problem, he 
«HL4. waa a eerloua one and should 
net be Ignored The Idea that un
employment waa due to drunken new 
or ehiftleaenase was also a fallacy 
for statistics from the United States 
showed that from a standard of 10# 
in but Utile more then one-quarter 
ef one per cent. Idle 
te drunkenn

end t been ex-At the Cabinet Council held Fri
day afternoon. the date of the open
ing ef the Parliamentary "session 
was definitely fixed fbr February 14. 
and a formal proclamation to that 
effect wee gaeetted on Saturday. 
The matter has been under con
sideration for noms time, and the 
r>resent date In largely effected by 
the fact that
legislation regarding the 
lists for use in the Ontario pr 
tlon referendum on April II. bad 
te be passed a certain time in ad- 

The legislation required 
will do away with the necessity of 
preparing new bet» for the Ontario 
referendum, an It will authorlk# the 
toktoffof the 
and making the necessary additions 
thereto, with a large saving in ex
pense.

injunctions, and a pu 
Would mould the. public 
cept thfree backward steps.

*T believe Labor will formulate a 
plan to expose the pretense of men 
who are only Interested In cheap 
labor and a continuance of their 
profiteering policy. The trade union 
movement 1» alert to the forces 
against It and propose* to act vigor
ously and courageously. Our oppon
ents are mistaken If they imsglne 
that they have made the slightest 
progress in alarming the workers or 
that they will humbly accept a policy 
of reaction.

"The proposed conference win 
consider (he publicity and other 
methods of our opponents, and It is 
nuits possible that Labor 
launch an offensive movement 
against those who Imagine they 
control practically every avenue of 
publicity."

Extrada from Urn story wrlt- 
by lit Hoe. Arthur "Mete 
"Our rises fnr CmsIs."

tvnIt wan, be

OTTAWA'S FIRE CHIEF SAYS 
NO INTERFERENCE FROM 

FIREMEN’S UNION.
r. R. WINNING EVERYWHERE. a separate or- 

were asked tory special* 

ohibi-
re presentation has 

scored another triumph
Victoria, aC~ used the modem 

system of voting for the civic elec
tions and the result has been most 
gratifying. The Proper?tonal Repre
sentation floctety of Ottawa ban re
ceived the following tel eg 
Official sources:

"Proportional municipal election 
complete success. Returning offi
cer and staff, without previous ex
perience, completed aide 
eount In 14 hours. Spoiled 
from all sources lees than five per 
cent.”

Vancouver also held I ta civic elec
tion» under Proportional Repre
sentation. but a report has not yet 
been received. The fart that untried 
men were able to announce the re
sults within a few hours and that 
such a small percentage of ballots 
were spoiled by people who were 
h vtirt their first experience with 
the P. R. system, gave much grati
fication to those Interested.

Pr 1 port, on ml

The Implication in a letter from H ,
vr. nr u n.is 1. unndav'a intl..i Soviet Government had placed at theX sre£ s: or s-rmjE
Th!I?hï.fr*âï?l^?«dbïhït m 2o occa not toon -Mlbll.h-d tha" tbj» ni 
üion ^dth.umon „me,M ajproach- *™« *® whloh Mr r«tor‘wl

! ed him concerning any 
hiving to do with the administra
tion of the department.

The granting of
every week to the department under 
the new legislation came mm a dla
tine? surprise to the members of 
the Ottawa brigade. After the bill 
had been passed be ~ called the 
president and secretary of the 
union and they denied having prev 
loua knowledge ef the measure.

Personally he had no deetre to 
add to the strength of the Fire De
partment at the pr 
with one-seventh
duty *»«ry lirut rooalt ef lh« 
legislation he could os# no other 
means of keeping the depart menr 
to Its normal strength.

ram from
present lists as a basis

was due
It waa estimated that the Dally Herald itself had: terthat la Canada on December l the published the statement and asked 

its readers what should be done with 
the money. The offer of the Soviet 
Government waa refused, 
guarantee have we that money sub
scribed to the ’Soviet Russia Medi
cal Relief Committee* will not be 
used to carry on ’Red* propaganda 
:n Canada?" naked Mr. Hayden.

"If the workers ef Ottawa have 
money to giv# to aid the suffering 
children of Europe there is a fund 
already established for that pnr- 
pose ’ said Mr. Hayden. "It Is the 
■Save the Children Fund/ which Is at 
the present tlm# appealing te the 
people of Canada for assistance. This 
fund was established in Great Brit
ain and many of the leading British 
Labor leader» are members of lie 
committee. Under this fund there 
is no danger ef the money 
used for the furtherance Of 
propaganda"

Mr. W; p Jeontoga. He. proaMmt

•ember of weieeleed worker, le 
Mleoaea wee some !#.»•« while le 
this rheum k* add»* en Approximate 
•etel ef »,«*• neekllled workers.

QUEBEC MINISTER OF PUB- 
UC WORKS PRAISES 

LABOR.

one fell day off
’ Whs'

Unemployment the speaker char- SYDNEY STTfL W0»FRS ÀP- 
FLY FOR BOARD.

actertnsd as a problem which will 
recur an* he urged that ptaaateg 
ehoetd go «mi now to meet the emer
gency whs* it next arises Public 
works should be planned and under-

Hon. Antonin Gallpeault: Minister 
of Public Works, in hie annual re
port tabled in the Quebec legislative 
Assembly this week, comments upjn 
the labor situation as fellows:

"The vigilance of the Government 
In occupying itself about everything 
that can contribute to the welfare of 
the working classes I» on# of the 

of the present prosperity of 
ear Province. In asserting their 
claims our workers .remain within 
the bounds of what is relUsable. 
Their good sense shews them that ft 
Is In their Interest to avoid strikes, 
te renreee all xmreaaenabi* agitation 
and to have 
for settling disputes that may arise. 
They see that agreement and har
mony will always succeed better then 
violence and misunderstanding^ 
*<rlk#e are so disastrous that no 
effort should be neglected to pre
vent them."

The Amalgamated fiteel Workers 
nf Pydney have applied to the Min
ister of Labor to appoint a board to 
consider the recent decision of the 
Dominion Iron and files! Company 
te reduce wages SO per cent.

taken as necessary.
To »e questioner he aald the 

werful force in the world at time, but 
of the men ofi

mret po
today was the movement of lakes. 
It wee rlele* like a rent tile end. 
tt the ehutri Ignored It, the church 
would be submersed.

tfcp Consemtive
TEACHERS’ UNKW BENEFITS 

ENTIRE TEACHING 
- PROFESSION.

F! A. CAMPBELL AGAIN PRE- 
SIDENT ST JOHN TRADES 

COUNCIL.

re

CANADIAN PRINTERS’ Bt- 
CREASES DURING DE- 

CEMBER.
DEATH PENALTY AGAIN IM

POSED ON RUSSIAN 
SOLDIERS.

W .How the organisât kill ef teachers
At the fit. John Trades and Labor 

Council annual meeting recently. P. 
A. Campbell was re-elected presi
dent, F. A. 8. McMullin, vice-presi
dent. and A. B. Colwell, secretary. 
A resolution was paeeed asking the 
city to take the New Brunswick 
Power Company property. Includ
ing gas, light, elasticity, 
railway, etc., and operate the same 
for the benefit of the public.

neflts the entire teaching pro fee- 
a was shown by President Still-srecourse to a rbi-ration

, right
adjunct

(Thk Typographical Journal > 
Prince Albert. 8a*k.—An lncrt.ee 

•f li lt he* been ebtelned tor the 
mbera of Trooarnphlcnl Union 

Me. 70». Thin makes the scale HI 
tier week, sight hours per day. end 
til per week, seven end one-belt 
hours, night. The contract rung 
from NevaaW I, t>»«, te April 

111!. Tbs Increase In reality 
is 14 per week for floor and hand 
men and 93 for operators, as a 
bonus had been la fores for several 
months

Edmonton. Alberta. — The book 
and Job strike was settled on a basis 
of 97 cents an hour. The union 
had demanded It an luwr The 
men were out 19 days when the

_~_I______ llapra >
sente five Chartes Ryan, ef Winni
peg. assisted In the negotiations.

ef the Amalgamated Association ofLeon Trotsky le attempting to iW 
«tors the old iron diseipline and un
questioning obedience to command 
required of Russian eoldlere under 
the Cxar'e regime, according to the 
text of an order of the day to the 
army published in Russian papers 
received In London, recently.

The death penalty le again pre
scribed for failure to obey orderr 
end the right ef soldier» to bold po
litical meetings, granted early In 
HIT. Is abohehed.

"Our Fatherland In danger." Trot
sky declared. "The baffleffeld ne 
place for discussions and babblings.”

port to the annua’man üvr|te r»i 
convention of the American Federa
tion of Teachers

Street and Electric Railway Em
ployee of America, asked what ooe- 
nectlen there was between the "Efiv- 
lel Russia Medical Relief Commit
tee" and Ludwig Martens' office. Mr 
Bcneneon replied that alt funds sel
ected were sent ?o Martens* office 
In New York. "Exactly." said Mr. 
Jennings. "Marten» end hie agents 
are more concerned In the deetrse* , 
♦Ion of the American Federation of ' 
tabor and the International Trade* 
Union Movement than In giving aid 
to the suffering children of R 

The response te the appeal we»

opinion ss Hon. Mr. Drury, 
of politic# and make it do the"In hundreds of communities."

streethe aalJ, "one of the influence» be- 
hied the granting of Increases hi 
teachers*
many misinformed or un progressive 
school authorities has seemed the 

of possible affiliation of

N. B. LABOR FAVORS CO- 
OPERATION WITH 

FARMERS.

Isrlee bee bee» whet to

DOWNWARD TREND OF ALBERTA REQUESTS 
PRICES IN DECEMBER LEGISLATION CHANGES

RAHWAY CLERKS WILL CO
OPERATE TO RFHEVE UN

EMPLOYMENT.
spectre 
their tteachers with our movement.

4- “And more Importent than that, 
even during thk period of the tem
porary eclipse of the Idealism of 
democracy, in teachers’ organisa- B a r ■ /* . c..y r _
t one control led by school admlnie- *«aH FOOd VOTO 5tUi flT 
tratore. the old-line superintendents 
have been

At Its closing session on Thurs
day, the New Brunswick Federa
tion ef Labor, by a it to an# vote, 
went on record In favor ef tha 
format!
pendent labor party wherever pos
sible. They also endorsed 00-op
eration with e 
resolution for ■ 
ship of liquors an* a referendum 
on importations waa overwhelm
ingly defeated.

A resolution expressing willing- 
ness te enter into any eo-operative 
movement w'th other organisation» 
to relieve the u 
tlon was passed at Thursday** ses
sion of the Systems Board of Ad- 
tuatwient of the 
Railway.
hood of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks. Freight aad Express Hand
lers and Station Employe* 
resolution was brought In by the 
resolution* committee and was the 
subject of considerable discussion

Cer't Claim UaaUt to Matt 
Masy RaqaetU.

Ilmost »Tt. One ef the reportent ef
MINIMUM WAGE FOR TEXAS 

WOMEN.
vn Otteww deity wee much eoneent- 
-d end toek e herd to th, drhetd In 
-n rndreror to ofTeet th. telllnw er- 
-11m,nt, of the editor ef Uie Caan- 
dlen Lrlwtr P-.«

On Frtdey of lest week the C l*T 
-.reived en a,n.e! from the leeel 
• Fortet Rntwt, Medlml p.’lef C»m- 
-Ittee" for nnbllentloa Thle le be- 
Nr returned tn the render

tettvee ef the Soviet Cowt- 
mttlee have made efforts diirtna the 
-eet week to edd.eee, menv ef »e 
’-cel onion meetliiee. bn- thenb# te 
•he rood aeiun of the le her move
ment In Ottawa non. ef th. or«nal- 
«•Men. ente tutor the IT. 7». boa 
evented tbeee men th, prtvll.ee

Ottawa worke-e. tn enrnmee with 
-ti ether ConedUn work ere. knew 
•’I shoot Wovlet F'leele. end th.r 
-ondamn It fnr efl time.

of krenchee of an inde- ■Abort Prt War B«u «torment altua-- eompremise wee rearh.d. pelted et least te
yield a semble nee ef democracy, asrgraised fermera A 

Government owner-
The downward movement to It all things desired by the Labor 

organization, along with those want
ed by other people, are to bo pvt 
Into effect, some greatly Increased 
means ef raising more money for 
the Provincial Government will 
here to bo found Alberts has not 
fonde enough to Usance them new.

Thin was In effect what the Gov
ernment (bid n deputation from At- 
berta Federation of Labor which 
waited upon it on Friday with e 
sheaf of regueete Involving m moot 

•onto changes of legislation, 
aad to many cassa a great outlay of 
money.

Unemployment. relief and free 
treatment to eawitortume 
among the main features of the 
Labor programme to which title ob- 
lectlen of beery cost wee raised by 
tits members of the Government, 
po latter Itself, according to Hon 
C. R. Mitchell, 
biggest expenditure on health lias» 
yet undertakes, aad at the pree- 
— t time It

te to the Work 
•etion Act were 
important of them

the price of retain lag the realities 
of control: Our direct achèvement» 
Have been noteworthy, but tho 
Indirect effect on school policies 
ef our forward-looking programme 
vitalised by a functioning national 
organisation, has been even greater, 
both through its restraining In
fluence on those accustomed to ar
bitrary authority, and through the 
favorable atmosphere for profrreee 
it creates.’*

A blanket minimum wage of Sit 
a week for women and rain ore em
ployed in laundrtee, teieph 
changes, factories, and mercantile 
establishments In Texas, has been 
set by the Texas Industrial Welfare

lan Pacific 
Brother-

Canadi
Ilfiee.

prices continues. according to 
figures lo the December Labor du
nette. Retail prices for practically 
all food* with the exception» of 
ergs and potatoes, are dropping. 
The average coot of a list of staple 
foods la 99 Canadian cttleg at the 
middle of December. 1919. was 
914.94, as compared with 111.12 at 
the middle of November 914.72 la 
December. 1919. and 97.99 In De
cember. 1914.

The index number of wholesale 
prices was down to 290.9 tor De
cember, 
the previous

Ail BRITISH RMLWAYMEN 
WANT SHARE IN CONTROL The convention

adopted resolutions againe? night Thle
and Sunday work by bakers, so far 
as practicable; for equal right» for

' ■__na* municipal
rating and offices : uniform ballot»; 
for old age p4R»elons for all work-

It was Intimated to the British 
Govmmefit on Friday that all the 
British railwayman are united In 
the resolve te SsOure a share in the 
control of the management ef the 
railways. The intimation came as a 
result of a five hour eonferqpc« of 
executive* of all the unions

P e rr>Commission. The wage, as announc
ed in order No. 1, issued by thle com-4 
mission. Is to become effective 
throughout the state on February 
7, 1921. Employers who furnish 
meek for employee will be allowed 
to deduct 29 cents for each meal. 
An apprentice rate of J9 cents an 
hour during the first etx months of 
apprenticeship and 2f cept» an hour 
during the second six months was 
also ordered established as the mtni-

womea In echoo!

BOOKBINDERS MOVE HEAD
QUARTERS TO WASHINGTON.

for proportional repreeenta-er»:
In province and Dominion;tien

against stopping Sunday work tn 
railway Shops as already thte 1» 
covered by wage agreements; for 
legislation te prevent landlords dis
criminating against persons with 
families.

0. B. U. ORGANIZER TO BE 
DEPORTED.

Officials of the International 
Brotherhood of Bookbinders of 
America planned for the removal of 
the general offices on the first of the 
year to Washington, D.C.. following 
a referendum vote some time ago 
on the question of a change In loca
tion. Indlanapolk lost the head
quarters by a vote of more than two 
to one It k explained that the 
majorité membership In the organ
isation is located In the east. The 
rew offices will be In the American 
Federation of Labor building.

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT 
REJECTS BAS* WAGE 

$ AWARD.
compared with 994.2 forG. B. Curry, a 

British Socialist Party, 
months has been employed through
out the west as organiser for the 
One Big Union, has been served 

importation notice by the Do
minion immigration authorities es
corting to an announcement made

bar of tho 
who for onth. 132.7 for Do wers mem.

The new wage minimum wee or
dered effective before the present 
session of the Texas Legislature k 
adjourned, so that the members of 
the Legislature might see how It k 
being enforced and then enact what- 
»Ifr amendments they regard as de
sirable.

oér «wtvrBELGIAN TRADE UNIONS 
TAKE GOVT CONTRACT.

camber, 1919, and 117 9 for Decem
ber. 1914. The chief decreases took 
place la grain, live stock end meats, 
tetxHea hides and leather. Iron, 
building material», and raw fur» 
The price of coal averaged some
what lower, but that of wood 
slightly higher.

AW <*Twrv/*nfp(

CAU?r ** wr.f AND. 
ORRRrstED.

After a year's Inreeli»atlontot-elon appointed by (he Aurtiîllaa

To chedk high prices the Belgian 
•overameat asked for estimates for 
the making of as tional costumes,
end trade unie ne sent In aa order to 
prevent tke work falling into the 
heeds of exploiter* Tho govern
ment gave the unionists a prelimi
nary order for 9.999 coutume». The 
unions will maintain their working 
condition» and a ko reduce the num
ber of unemployed^

b«*le w»~w award, and smn’oy^re 
thcn»»bout the commonwealth are 
enraeM. Premise Hushes hue an- 
fintinr*d that th* government will 
refuse to except the award which te 
il. 17 ehlVlnr*. « pence In this eftr 
fo* a man with a wlf* and three 
rMMren mt*— 14 v**r* of see. For 

N»w *m*»h W*i«nk th* award 
fa Cl. IT ah*m*»-r amt In oth*c eer- 

of Australia the rate k slightly

would m the
at the Labor Church, Winnipeg, on 
Sunday.
have often of late created a stir 
la labor circles. At one time the

While you w*nger among" th* 
r’ow*» wrenned In *n*~vi«i«t*n and 
dwelfinr a mon» heeutifnf fhsorter 
vou strike no fe«r to fb* heart of 
♦vrenvr. Ores else Into trade union. 
m*h«lt»» your nower wh*r» pen 
"*'»rV. »nd rn« •♦-#rt*fh*n fb*

Hk radical utterances
t practise bie Am end

's Comma- 
ed for. the most 

being aa to
la Indemnities to dependents 

and the adoptioa ef a wage scale
baste for ____  __________
Ninety per cent, was named aa the 
rate for tha payments

MACHINISTS TO VOTE ON 
INSURANCE PLAN. LF.T.D. CALLED UPON TO PROTEST AGAINST 

TERRORISM PRACTISED BY THE SOVIETS
looai labor loader threatened to ra

diance repudiated the aiaa’s doc
trine of class hatred, and the au
dience uphold the chairman.

tifihortly the 499.000 membership 
of the International Association of 
Machin WIÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊ WÊÊÊÉÈ
vote by ballot on a life tneuraaeel 
proposition which the executive has 
had under advisement tor |
time. The plan will he open to 
any member of the association, male, 
or female, regardless ef present age

of the v»«lt end <mnr*«*ak
where. The tr*d* wnloo r~ iTr meal 
k toek'n» nrorr*— toward rrsater 
freedom f**ter than »«» r*or—new* 
«*f men and women anvwbe*#. There 
k no movement en y werfn! to ee»f»*
tb* Invest** of -1*4,f, T» erv'te nf
«-»!«♦**▼ end fftflery end t-ee*b*r, 
I‘ wa on S»d on to rreeter hetetete, 
to ge**t etch (evem en to At thk hour 
of
-ri-mio* of men me* #a «ether fbr 
- oofb»r dr.n**e>«. nrvine*
*rorre«e *'Ho»*Td'fb*’'emcVr-. r neon*» 
•-Sbmlf ebon id fbev do fh*F wflfob 
fbelr en»mi*# wo:i d have th*m do* 
bo. a <««♦« no* *

Grl! -rrnr l.efli .17 prginle.!-— 
n***v»y Oomneye.

?».
will bo clrcularixed to

MINIMUM WAGE LAW DRAWS A UNE “ 

BELOW WHICH WAGES MUST NOT DROP
dtkwmm ef Oetorie Mwnram Wage Board Ezplams tke Mcaatof 

ak Paryeie ef lk« Act—Workazi Rjgkt to tirt.

this new
Prem|*r Bn**iee aald Vkaa Sto.1 Varkart Wtto m Strike KHz 0ctw*4 ky “R«4" 

Caardi aW Me* Giro» 48 Hoar. » Wkick to Rew Wert.
p-o-o»*>* wo«i<| b* aa ecnnomlr

McBRtDE aad MadfAMARA 
TO BE INDEPENDENT.

revolution e-d ♦•‘et !ndn*t*y ran 
tiot rand »Ms ad4tt|#wi*t cell. The 
pmwt-r a’*o obtomted to ne vine 
S4-*1* men the mm#.rets pe*d te 
too-"4* 1 m*n. Wl« r***ctt«Mi of tho 

» statement by 
him. October si= l»t», that th* Oov- 
ernm^nt |< » -oval com-
r-'-*‘on to f-et^ire inti ‘l.e coat of 
||-fn»r In l-i tho mtehaww»
o- Nik" w*#e «M "the Cmwnment
wff*. mr th* #a“i:e#t dele poekhla. 
cv*C*e effe^lve ma-Jotnerv ♦» «tv* 
effort to ♦♦**•# artncln o*, *n1 the 

mendatlone >f the commis-

of the ten days. On the way the prteonereA. Merrheim. secretaryor phyetcal condition and without 
any medical or physical received no hot food and noFrench Metal Workers*. Union, and

•* **• Itndrrs ot the General had not been warned ef
Labor Cterfederation, eaJk on the in- their corning, and there •» no 
ter national Trades Union to protste place for them to the overcrowded 

the terrorism by which th* **“*• Tbeyrw#re kept two days to ^ —uz «j “ th* station » i loath in a h*If-b»j1Jt
Russian Communiste are trying it honai, and'.then were flnoiiy thrown 
repress the Social Democratic party into Jai! with common crfmlnaîa 
in Russia. After pteeeiUftg a oerlee Many ef the leaders of the 

te meetly from Social* Ukrainian Social Democrats 
he goes en to aay: "finch 

are the* facts. Equally with tkom 
in Hangary, regarding which the 
International
already been protesting, there should 
arise the vehement and indignant 
reprobation of an trades union 
members aad fieetettete who stir 
have a

examination
whatsoever, between the age* of 
.19 and. *#, yeara.. FW the parieoet 
of 99 per year, payable at 19 cent» 
par month. 1209 at death will be 
*'ald The same amount win be 
forthcoming to the Insured to the 
event of permanent dteabülty. • To 

wtÊÊÊMtRRRRÊÊÊRÊÊÊ tarte*, far the 
extra service# given, the Ineursncw 
com pens# tloc wftl be 92.999. el- 
iWkffh on lv th# • 
lam. 29. will b# charged. The L A. 
M. general executive boa 
rtrruiar issued mention# fl 
tract can now be entered Into with 

Tveat Hfe 
paay te carry the' in-

wb»n fhe^ fiergt- Major Mac Name ra. M.P P,

“to •** to Lebor pertr on the 
—toe«l«(Ur. 
v" Wji en with the opposition.

u'Bru.. or iKS?
ford. He declares ha has not altetV
*J h,* *"l'“<to ‘”»rd th. gDT.rn-

-ni «uPPort or

Motto Ter Um Ekaterinburg

Profwer J. W. MncMtllsl Ot np-. human InaolTaeey. paying *iT!*rnde 
tori* rntT.n.iy Coy.#*, *nd CIi*lr- °»» of »<t*l **ts. »re recognlaed by 

■ ! the large number of employ
. outlaw* from the company of worthy 

pirp vlaw bu-in.i»
»-n ot tha Ontario Minim 

Board, add re**» th*
Toronto, thtg week on the m-«n:ng "On th. other hand. tab. minims* 
and pnrpeee of th* Oatarlo Mint- : wag* law* protact thorn employer* 
mum Wage ktw. who treat their worker» decently

Tho prtwelp!. upon- which th. from th* unfair compétition ot *< 
minimum wad* law roam la th* right proprietor* of eweat-ehope" 
ef th* worker to Ur. from aj* Mr. MacMlilas aald It waa proma- 
work.- aald Dr. MacMillan. It ■

Wag*

of arreotod Augpnt 1». during th* party 
at Kharkor. gorrntren ofrat* of prom-

MNERS ASSISTING BROTHERS 
IN ALABAMA AND V. 

VIRGINIA.

OTTAv* rnnr rwiOYEVthese have been exiled to Georgiard in the 
bet a eon-

Qjvxwo MPhnrbu nm«

CLAIr m- i«ti w. 
STALLED. ’

r*ob*-c!*rr Job» Camevon offMat- 
*h# h»«*a?,ati4Hi of at

e|h*rs have been condemned te 
ed labor in the concentrafion 
to "entll th* sad of th. ofrU

ai.l
for ANNUAL **crTTNCTrad*» Union» hire

turn te attempt to forecast th*
the mir.itnum wage. Mand.rd which would be eet la On- 

of the product or; tart*, but It wu ef In remet to note _ ' «mua? "•—tir m ott.w,
One ZwdW F.Ooftat Tfilon. l*o.

w»« h.M on r »wt.T |»»t ,„d 
Ippgggp .■

». foriwwa-

w war.upea the value The -dally tar# la prison 
in the merntiig of 399 grama Cahekt 
19 ounces) ef black bread 
petty/ and a cup of hot water; at 

a thin sou# with a few piece*
lZ I

M M-rrhtdm tomi gwatm-toM
aewiT«T>#r Frarde- worbw- W JTtE workmen to the Akrestate* <gars»*| Omf
Steel Mille, having fite w a strike * * J F
and commuted aeansrooe acte of *"*'" ”tso */ttm (

I aahotag», th* «OTV-. OoT.-nmert has ' v»« An»» <w.»-i.w«-tncl 
te Ekaterinburg wore écrirai | «eactod mmtary oomoatrl*» of th, -‘-a to th* »>''«< .»< • -awr

41 ■■ill M» flu I» W. wlftttdg.
I Cala aad C. L Clark*.

upon the prosperity of th* buslnom ! that th* minimum wag» to Mans- 
hut apaa the awed, of th* worker . toba cammonly M 111 » weak, al- 

A minimum wage law dec* not te thowghlt range* from 111 to 111 lg 
wagon: u manly drawn a Ilea below : in doatlag with tho objection* 
which they mew net drop. Thle ure.d «galant th» minim 
lia* I* determined by Um Inevitable .law. Dr. MacMillan aald:

Wert-

« ».of M * m°'’*tn

su ranee.
Of dignity sod Inde- btfid»** w#to# 

Fr*^-«ctot E.r*FRA*TNr. FOR I. T U. 
CONVENTION AT QUEBEC

rd et
tb# »-«t r^Hr m-*♦!»# ef Ottawa 
InOral No. iît. Hod OarrtsrS*. Cowi- 

»M Bufldlnv Taborsrv* Inter- 
Tbs con-

Among the Instance# died by M.for th# benefit 
Virginia mte-

Trttifi; vW nr#«Ld«mt. Tho* 7>n,Merrheim from the loesxMOttiy 
evidence are the following: The ar
rests attendant on the alleged Social

wage
" I: is

W

Vnlof
R*t"*« tb» for 1*31:
d-vi. I* Pl-cn-tt : vlc#-nrc*id-nt. C.

ciaiteed by many that the miatm 
will become the maximum, with s .~ST2Lu^w2rwete<r“

%pp.oC£i naCr.-,~*V^.

^ w~
vtottotiühg

Mr John' W. Haye» eecretary-•acBf employer le required to etrable 
hi# worker# to Uv# tn «■ * " -“■

. mmtumtmtreasurer of the International Tynp- 
rrnniitoei Union, and one of the 
befit known men to th# tots mat tonal 
tabor-movement, waa in Quebec test 
week te make arraneerrente for

resulting penalty to tho kSgher paid tied four thousand new - of
F*u*nV rrcorfffnv eocrvtanr, j. gc "It is because of the vivid and 

eom pelting necessity of this prin
ciple that minimum wage boards the
world ever have been able to work • era ted r > » - than *—teem É. ahé 
harmoniously With the employetm; that all female workers profit by the 
The few ladnerrtal heads who are] recognition of the right to a 

suât* to I living wage.*

‘This has been the case no where pa to proenre which the Bol-C —err; fi«h#nfi*l sc^rcîsrv. H a«d the universal expertsaoe has skevfki

pbficT of coal own- Arrhengei’ Among "the
She: MrrHmm^st e#c-#tarv. J. that the who:» wage Uet toOe'vnee: treasurer. J *«dw-t#r n:
•»*----Ste-e‘ «'mi, H ."-awr—d- in.
•Mm #wf4. a, WT’-N

^ •gbut. H. Cunningham.

the <*?h anneal convention of the 
tnteraatfonn! Tynographlml Urlpn 
which win be h#ld in Quebec dur-
toff the second week of August.

era who
It te estimated that the milk and given the work 

>0*8 to which towilting to conduct their win total evtr 9l.9H.H9. work.

'V.#

.ït.

L

li

: :

mlabor News. 
Trom 

Coart to Coart.

a!
I*

Canada Owes Much 
To The Workers.

Patriotic ne 
Any Other beet too of

ftBOB WANTS BAN ON IMMIGRATIONALBB.T
m
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press m
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CAJABAI PRIME MINISTER. I je* «Bd eér cool til» country appr-Oa-
i istately Sixty million dollar*» which 
* is elated to be about the total cost 

. for the pas-

J *■ I* U-t ¥!*>*. M.C.. hAlHor. A. H. BLACK Bt; Il N. Circulation Mgr, '

Our Plans for CanadaUl 1 II L1L OltliA.> ALLIED lltADES AND LABOH 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY 1
Hamilton District Trade* and Labor Council.

Hamilton Building Trades JUouncli.

Associated Federal Employee 
it very member * eubhcn&er.l

WILLIAMS
PLAYER
PIANOS

of strikes in Canada 
1* years.

For thle favorable. condition we 
in Canada owe mo"h to* the fair* 
m.n de dates and sanity of Canadian 
Labor Indeed, it has been the ex
perience of the Government that 
labor baa been juat as reas- 
c»nab>. Just as sane and jtnrt as 
patriotic as

tit!
‘

UK

By lhe Rt. lion. Arthur Mrttfbra, V. ! .. PmbW of (aweda.

fTRA*DES; HlaffllCOUSCILk
Beutvinr that every Canadian r ur Canadian heart*—Is to achieve 

citizen should • know the policy of ' the greatest measure of unity at 
the various political parties the i home. Fifty-thre*- years ago our 
Canadian Lab^r Press reproduces fsfbcn met and came to agree- 
from Ma- lean's, Canada's leading ’acute as to the r-ghts of the two 
national magazine, the policy of the crest races and of their ^mguagea» 
present Government as outlined by ' '•nd by that agreement, wiucta is 
the leader of the Liberal and Con- ■ the corner-stone of our constitu- 
servative Party, Rt. Hon. Arthur < tion, we must stand. By it in a 
Melghen. P. C. The leaders « : ,
two othe* political groups have , good will. * e must abide. The long 
also sent their story to Maclean s, • ordeal of the war produced unna- 
and the C L. I’ hop#-» to repro- turally and unfortunately not good 
duce these at an early dale.— ' results, bu» rather the* contrary. In

th......... per&tion of the two race*.
The-’e must be overcome.

- , -V
any other section of the 
has been willing 

operate, and its co-operation has 
been of the utmost value in solving 
problem* that have been extremely 
complex

Our I m siplo) ment ProbSr
i Today we are Diced by the prev- 
, ale nee of nnemployment. This l? 
t serious enough. It challenges our 
best thought and demands our best 

* practical assistance; but I ask those 
| who are inclined, as some appear to 

bet is taking 
at

dirions in other countries. Look a: 
Great Britain! Look at the United 
States, where unemployment is upon 
a magnitude unheard of here, and 
where returned men are t>eing 
merely promised measures today 
that have bee i in operation in 
Canada for upwards of th 
The fact is that, taken all 
Canada today Is a, lead of ha:

rest of the 
»om#.
stades, but w 
comparison with the 
other countries gratitud 
can rightly feel. \
4 As for the futur#. I look ahead 
confident and unafraid. There ere 
som« who. surveying 
wrought by the Great 
viewing the pity and the

me or much of the world, are in- 
ned to pessimism and gloom, but 

one of them. Nothing is 
- the nations abroad 
ne expected after the 
In most of those na 

■‘.on

«W •T'O the many thousands 
I who love music, but 

who have not enjoyed 
a musical education, the 
Williatùs Player Piano 
comes as a great boon.

It enables you to play with 
equal facility the composi
tions of the great masters. 

c and the ,,newest popular 
melodies.
And by reason of its ex
clusive Floating Rail De
vice and transposing 
scale, the Williams-made 
Player enables you to 
give expression to , your 
own emotions when play

ing. It enables you to dim
inish to the point of extinc
tion the “mechanical” char
acter of the music.
Don’t judge the Williams 
player by other players— 
hear and play the William». 
Its exquisite tone and flexi
bility will convince you that 
this Canadian-made instru
ment is the one for your 
home.

estiniertd at Ottawa foil lattice as second Ciaaa HiU|i.
, 0- wThe Canadian Labor Press •*S *■

mm
PtUI.lMII.il HM.SU (IV ntt CANARIAN I.AUOH PIUAS. UHITU). 

Editorial OH lev: dOCICNAI. tlllK... V1TAWA.
Toronlii oaicei Mi-",I PA lit. HCLKI.. «1 JAItt IS ST.

IlHwrl awl Coulrolhel Siriiuhrljr tij organlivd laihor. Krcry Member 
of (lie tirrullic Mad I nloo Men.

’L
t .

be. to attribute w 
to the Government, to lookThey

Before discussing the Lutation to- must be overcome, because it la my 
day It is wctTtbst a word be «aid on convictio*. aa It must be the cot- 

, .. -. ,n 4 f a ’ who g;vr- study tothe genes.» of the Government o«2;th? jAro,lI..m. ,h*
whoae behalf I write. That Govern- unjty here In Canada progrès» 
ment is the ^uc'-essor of. indeed. In never Le achieved.

of polity and principle. It is much faith in Wurds aloq». in mere 
i ,, ,*■ , . | exhortation, to effect Improvement,the continua ,<m of the- Administre- , ^ f havv gr,at faith in the valut
tion which ‘4e decisive will of ourj vf rt,lrahiL of ianguage. mutual 
country placed IgHwflkt three year» restr.i nt on both s des. the quiet, 
ago The ma-Tdlb—**-.-« o; that i en- ,u rage ment of a b« i*-r spirit.
historic orcaricn embodied throe1 *2* * »*T»*?r? *»“ïJ“

. ... efficacy’ of dee.da of Uii-rance and
cardinal commaade. (1) the mar-! talr dr,lme These thlmrs. how -,
«hailing of the nation » maximum ! ever—and thle is too often lost , 
effort in the winning of the aigbt of- are not the du..-* of gov- Fl' " Xr,hur

• Hut when all IS said and done, when an the (2) the care of problems, and chief-! ornment* or of leader* of partie» ,
fuels am considered, the truth stand» out that there is .„,dler proU m». In th, period : VZS'iïÏÏ.n ■ sir Wilfrid Laurier to ralaa a rev-

not a culllltry on the face Of the earth today Whicn IS of restoration, and <3>—and this laj who wish well for the future of j enue of 100 mi": -rut, today denounce
freer from unrest and turmoil than is this Dominion.— frequtniiy forgotten- the traeala-J their ">unt-. - and as the

• - till* favorable condition we in Canada owe Uo» law «Wm o( certain aefluiie. o« Obc «MMMIe B*i*. ,rV, !
much to the fair-mindedness and sanity of Canadian labor the"'me* if.^V Ln\w£ AaTnew I U -hat ». arc' ”£r,ff * «“*«
Indeed, it has been the experience of the Government that lrltl01 ioid is the ..n, ,r-,i issu- ot K^lirlge/t m^Yo snulp the mental »,r of U»a«0t b
labor has been just as reasonable, just as sane and just How were those mandates carried - sartif*’1 whv 'ls*"» the weue’ °^ltt*ls1 Pro-:o,r-s of those who cry that we tiona the will to work, the pa
as patriotic as any other section of the countrÿ. It has out? Was the full ilrnitt of the' the iaeu’e. I think, because the ene- *r* fhuttlwa.out Imports- one won- for restoration and rehabilitation
been wtiling to co-operate, and its co-operation has been nation concentrated behigg ÎÏSan'yë'ai luSTZ ! ™ W ttfîrîlh' SU*’**-'
*f the Utmost value in solving problems that have been army In France? Have ourcw.ld.ers: ,Pjm support us on every bdier <h»: -> Imrortlns today at » *f the Ions debauch of the tfov-

curnnlcx ** b**n re-ratabltahed Into civil life? ; vital measure and policy almost prodigious rate, at time» the t„t» 1» not yet, ended, we know ttiat
cxir.m ijr v * | Did we carry out our programme of j wühout reserve. It Is indeed worth i r4te imported when Sir ^ mu>j end. because human nature
Ilnwitiff ♦hr* rr*r*nnt mDptinfr tllP Canadian Llim- reform? - - - ’ while to reflect that againat aflor w™ Le“”*r * Government was and experience cannot permaAenUy
J luring tlU 1 Milt inoouil-, l ftmment which has encountered a! : in office.-^ This year we shad buy defied. Pisturtiances, reaction».

I ... , • - v 1( ♦mn* 1.,,XV1< llepd hv The answer to .he first question!he hwrda and discharged all thr f from * alone mor ji—these, after a:., ar
bennen 8 Association Stiong huigliagc \\a.S ubtu is found in the fact. Whiafc Bo man • responsibilities of a great war, th# c^ods than we hc-ueht two years ago the giow!y receding waves of the
eome of the members -oncoming labor. Some of the 

speakers claimed that labor was disloyal. They didn’t hld the n«i,uh, Mn ÎS2lV"rm«Mv,ra»Me.h»m ïn th. ?bnJ^,,"^he

say just that, hut they inferred that workers, mil t,rle, „f „p^mon,. RffrV rhW, | »,j.ln. w- «P *. .uri.»-- .tw» >;«j* ««>»";••• «’»»» ^rm.™,^^,ncu ',nù «, ”« L :

waymen in particular, were getting too high wages »t exploit, which added i»#™ to ; »r.°wUd. au that ». La "5 aji -vhkh -x-! »{*« ù™ *^rap“-'
.«J J Jo .™„sl, «mrl d- British, arm.—after had ended', the u ihit tlioie opposed tous tw vhy American dVM-s »r. ^ ,c.h*rTh ' i
ailll II''t doing « m.ll^ll wont. * , last glorious o|lc ^yn.lred days— (ii i.tly frank. ,o that : ■- propv ,!;fr .It to bu) t^oublid «enL of Bdnme and Asia

Mr. Francis McCrca, M.P, for Sherbrooke, claimed i the Canil,luin crp. .tool .. th. w"nhd',“ith'0r"î^i"n i» our ,wn country^Tknowlhàt

that labor had taken advantage of the times with the|spearhead 0t th. .vuicd fen», daeat- ......................... '.Wh’ti »w*.i'o ... w:,h:ti. mquirr
, , ,, , A .......L- l„„„ a„.l fllr. :«■«, invincible, far Inf. the heart of our position on the la rift le deer —npnc .r to think tha: the n v to 'luo.a' „U, *2

result that there was a tendency to WOlR less anil Till the 1>ru„laJl uneB It would die — We mm! for the protective prln- ! hn« 1res s-oon * from the Vnlled *Bed ” ro,.n ' ,
ther shorten the hours. He suggested that a résolu- presumptuous. U would be wrong dpi. r., tho« who .^e^Mr Cre- S'.f-.«d more fronv.oum^ve.1. Jropheîy or our hop^Sut in an! 
tion lie adopted urging that rail wav employes, miners for member .f u»u.y.rn»ent Pro,™X .2,mtÿ,.-li ,..v ,h,m T:"hLV
*1 •' !, 1 , ,V U r„. i___at..,, to aeek to take first eredlt for that » „> SMW,r x„ - l,-eau« !.. more *. lllonv .n .x- narze. Mr Cm. «»« «“»• » » W* n a h*.
and others should do more work for th( . money they t.rmcndou» tact because the credit eur niiasnt—«nt l: has nrrn tm— — r fells n- that we have to huv Lbft<e„’ 50”,"*1?: „ll517„^roa<1'

: Tl.ia W'lti ....1 zl,,.ip 1,,1 f q committee t* >" the splendid men o( ths line. Judgment of Canadian statesmen ' -e.1 * In order fn S' 11 : and that I» vi. «ti. .
Were receiving. 1 Ills was not none, OUI a U Iiumilt At th, Mn,„ Ume It Is but fairness lnd public Sine, im—the prot. j tm. Piit we do nm hsve to huv work and bigger things at home and
wits formed to draft a resolution. The committee, to concede that the Army could not t)v,, princlole Is necessary to this 1.M0 ihl-ion, to sell 500 millions. A .VL lL-nY' i. '
was rornita lO orall a it-r-i 1 . . have been as Invincible as It was. Counirr. There Is, Indeed, no conn- The truth Is ihat for us now thr nations of the worhl. We have en-
after careful thought, brought lit the followuig résolu- It, morale sustained as It was. u-le*. trv id the woHd where Its atmndon- more goods We ran sell In excess .if ter*’°, ou„r population, expanded the

1,1 „-l,.. ths fighting spirit of (he nation was m,„, would he followed hr disester whet we hr.v. the better for us as a capital of our Industrie*, uncovered !
tion which was adopted unanimously : I reflected in the Government that more swift or sure The reason for nation Jv- to that extent we h«- new reaources and strengthened the V

rcprenented it in power. th;* is clear We have next'door to ppme a creditor Instead of a debtor foundations of our trade. The flag
In carrying out the problem» of us a nation which ha* followed pro- cmmtn?. of our c®u”Lry ** secn ®n_tho fev*n

restoration, problem» in»c|>aruble tcrlive principles for 111 ve»ra» a So r»uch for the Government*» fl«- •«*». and th» name of Canada i# 
from war. great difficulties were on- nation with tho mu« powerful, and, "tl P<»U?y:'le» uv e»c *hnt are in'- regarded everywhere with good 
countered. They were accentuated bi,h >. organized Industrial units in vir-w* of .1* tots. Their attitude, it will, reepect and pride, 
by the fact that war ardor had cool- world, and *r1th a market of 105 nu*t he con'**ne*. is not cTwny* es*v Canadian people,
cd, that there Was wanting a »en»e . m|l!lon*. it 1» heyond imagmation. ! #o defne. Afr. Crerar. chief of the heroism of their aol
of peril and the union that »en«e of ^ ,t ,e ,.„ntrary to common sense, that Vgrari.m p-irtv. stands upon a p»*t- more courageous people than they 
P‘rU engender*, and that, as aeon- fl|ir 0wn manufacturers, lea* rlclt fibrm thir d tn»niw« the prof sell ve w®^e-
sequence, there wi re cToss-cunrfnt» l#w p#>werfuf "In organiaation. ahi -»rlpe!n!e a- Irion (tons un«.»*t md which has helped u* overcome many 
of criticism and opinion, criticism wUh a garget 0f 1rs» than 1F mIRrJ untou«d. But notw th*1*n<f'ng that ébataele* of nature, the demonetrat- 
thxrt sometimes, in-rhap*. wa» Just. n could comiwte under free ha be!>iWW*tt| ** UndnpT 2f OUr
but that most Often was cruet and fradp r(,naitlons v#!h «h-.*e gigantic thine* lT%7s u*t i-sunM th-’
unjust. industres ,.f the Vhlted States country that un-W nnv Govern- lui ' memorv of Canada! area test
Sincerity. Vigor. Honesty. Sucre**. Still more manifest lait that wl'hl ment which he ^ht fr-rmprotec- acWevem#^J and of lhe s^ur-ed In

in the f;,ee o» it all the Govern- « protective tariff wall standing .'>• removed only by vlocibllll of our ^ce. And al-
n* r i.rr r ■’ on ; * carried <»n entran t ->f our good* easy »ti <■? though the heroic ardor of the war

men- earned on. 1 ....jf' »» to the United St.a tea and *rery I* Hr Crrmr Hcd-bir- mav have cooled our neonle I be-
knowing th-U the •®,u‘^>n ® nroapect of It* continuance. If hot V Whv? if protection is unsound are atj|| re^oiute*^ fulfil the
rL"* »“ed« ^r°.h« «owe —7-; “* ’"•’•.'Ion. the dlse.rdln, nf the If I, 1. robbery, why n«, get rltt of rJïJ^.n*
red p.edge to the pc : f i»ruiertlve principle on the part of it at o<Sce? one cannot reconcile to maintain and promote Justice and X
carried r’m»ere brought 11 * "">•»"««' •<!- two su.h ronflietln. Idea, without ,„d progre-. t* p^-kn lh,

°ïrTWnt*n « «-f re nf dehate. .Vo responsible <|olng violence to lode, and the affairs of mankind the part
• .Jroblems o' i Gov*rnment in this country would onJy conclus on po«s'ble In evnlan- befit* the youngest and mo»t virile 

devlwd Ahd «eented. _i ' subject the Industrial fabric of the a tion of Mr C^rar> 4*cmjaJ«tencv of n,e democracies of the world
transportation, tra<ïe ami n Dominion to a menace of thft^kljiJi in platform and words H that with fulfilment of those tacks mls-
wer« adjusted, umm rwerm none fW* **vef do'If rentes* we other Agrarian leader* he has he- takes will be made and mleundet-
enunclatcd in 111 i were earn power in men whose UV»Uçrtuai fi- -jin to hedge cm his demand for standing» occur; passions, prejudices

Me moire no na n* - delliv to economic theories out- free trade and national heresies will
weighs their practical fidelity to The fart, however. IS thkt in cloud our vision and weaken our r*- 
their country. dozens of speeches rarefuHy re- solve. (but If we stand true to the

ported, the leader of the Farmers' doctrines and Institutions which ex- 
■pollt ral party harf proclaimed un- perience has shown to be wise, if we 
.eoulrocally file adhesion and the march steadily in the paths which 
adhesion of his party to free trade, have brought us where we stand.
The whole movement carries the march onward, in Improvement and 
free trade banner, the platform feal reform, and not backward or 
expresses It, the cry "tin tp OO herely traversely for the sake of 
tawa" Il Inspired by a determined change. I believe that we shall rear 
purpose to implant that principle upon enduring foundations a nation 
either suddenly or stealthily in no storm can shake and no
Canadian policy. In an atmosphere enemy destroy, 
of devotion t* that pr nc|p> the 
whole movement took Its birth, and 
the triumph of the movement 
mean» the triumph of the principle.
It Is time that Canadians every
where should be fully seized of this 
truth.

As for Mr King, he has given ex- 
pre*'»l©n to so many conflicting
fiscal views that It is Impossible to • «was « V *1
discern where he stands. He can I hp Ha VY111f Anbe quoted cn almost every concelv , * l,C IiaiillllUll
able side of the tariff Issue: and 0*1 117 I
my quarrel with him is not that he Kf*lHorp Wnrlrc 
stands for a wrong principle, but ▼▼ AJII1B
that he stand - for no pr’nciple/> V • •• I
« i. ttAth.r than b» left m w* ( fiiniuiny. Limited
l>»ny with that dsmel thing. ^
fiilurp, he he* been exhausting the u à SSII TAS «...
capacity of change. tlAMlLl Un, Wl 1.

Mr. King's licaifancy, Shuffling,
Incobcrwj

X*
A WEEKLY MEWS LETTEK.

w.thout racial 

I h»v« notLABOR WILLING TO CO-OPERATE.
TOUT Honorable Arthur jneighen, P.C., Prime j 

Minister of" Canada, in a recent article in Mac- 
lean *s, puts the quietus on the arguments ad

vanced by many of the opponents of the trades union 
movement when he says:

ree ln*1fu.

red with most if not all the 
rid. It has its prob-

J its
n we expose J hem in 

e is

its diflV^M 0*1-

all we

■the havoc 
Tempe»‘._ . 
terror of

THE
WILLIAMS PIANO 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Itt, w 
Lur4*st fi'«w Makar a

jj) OSHAWA ONTARIO

f
StraightCHIROPRACTICPure

yes heard vbout Ilf If yea have an? ailment ImeeUeete In- 
lg too late. Do D nnw

Have 
fore It ko* or rail

DR. J. W. DAVIS, D C., Ph 0., Palmer Oradnete,
Phone 4. 74AM. Malle l«H. M 4 Iriwrla Street. Toronto.

Meet to Shea'*-
II a.m.—2 p.m. 4.10 p.m. t# T p.m.

Evewlaai hy appointment.
Olllre Hoar 

Llterwtnre sent on rreneel.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THK FAMILY IRIENO.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
M O N T R K AX , Oerlwx'.

■

“Resolved that the Government be urged to be care
ful in encouraging any legislation shortening hours of 
labor, in view of the necessity of greater production, 
and we urge that Capital and Labor unite to this end.’’
Labor is at all times ready to co-operate with 

capital in any proposal concerning the welfare of in
dustry nr Canada. The Prime Minister makes it quite 
clear when he stated that Labor has bem -willing to 
co-operate and its co-operation “baa been of the ut
most value in solving problems that_have been ex
tremely complex.”

At the last session of the Canadian Parliament a 
gum of money was set aside for the holding of a second 
National Industrial Conference. To this proposal 
Labor, through its official organization, the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, willingly agreed, and 
had hoped that many of the industrial problems would 
have been discussed at this conference. However, 
Canadian manufacturers could see no object in the 
holding of a second conference, anil the net result has 
been that no conference has yet been held. The Cana
dian Lumbermen’s Association in its resolution calls 
upon Lalwr and Capital to unite to increase produc
tion. Labor is only too willing to do just that, but at 
the present time in manv industries the workers are 
deprived of the right to produce by the owners of some 
of our industries shutting down their factories.

At the Canadian Lumbermen's Association Con
vention the proposed amendments to the Ontario \\ ork- 
men’s Compensation Act were attacked as being ex
treme. Again, why not follow the example of the 
Canadian Government. Co-operate with Labor and

the maximum results. In the Province of Quebec

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

inspired by 
dier«. are a

The breath of the north.

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Co&ta. 
371 ST. PAUL STREET MONTREAL

N,

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
C1MCO Supplies

which

YORK Ice Machines
MONTREALWINNIPEG TORONTOfruition.

these vast portentous tasks were 
consummated without fault or er
ror: without mistake end even in
justice. All of us are fallible, and 
it would have been more than I,TT 
human had such unprecedented | 
achievements been brouijht about, 
often in desperate haste and with
out chart or expetlettco to guide 
us. without erro*'. Hilt tîlif I flo 
claim, that they were performed 
with sincerity, with vlror. with hon
esty and with a high measure of 
success. ' .

It is not necessary to emphasise 
this point. It is unnereesrtry be
cause—and I ask my reader* to note 
the significance of the fact—even 
by Its bitterest opponents the Gov
ernment's war and after-war rec
ords are not assailed. Thus, a To
ronto newspaper, which opposes aa 
with conspicuous strength, admitted 
not long ago that the period of the 

and after was without a parallel

This does not mean that we stand 
r high protection. Just as w# 
swer “No*' to those who urge th# F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY

Ï y),-V.

|\ MONTREAL

J abandonment of the protective prin
ciple. so likewise do we reply to those 
who demand a high tariff or the ef
fectual exclusion of outside com
petition. W| cannot hare a hisrh 
'nrlff in this country The western 

have to export mostprairies which 
of their product receive less Imme 
dlate advantage
in • iicir |iruau<T rvwi» itvw ihi me
diate advantare from the adoption 
of the protective principle than doe* 
the rest of CmadA. Tffie western 
;»rnlric«. on account of the gso- 
trraphy of the count 
more than the usua 
IS getting their goods from other 
parts of Canada. That condition, 
emphasised In the.early day» of the 
Domin'on. will right Itself 
roe* on and heme production In
crease*. but while It exist* it la a 
strong reason wk 
country must be (H 
can be kept with safety while serv
ing the purpose that as*a nation we 
must serve if we are going to pros
per Industrially or oven exist as a 

among

Junior Office Boy: “Wot'II yer do 
now the boas 'aa raised yer salary 
to a quid a week?"

Senior Office 
Uy decided, 'cept 
If."—"Sea Pie."

Bov: "Well, I ain't 
that I ll take up

:rv. have to pay 
1 rate of freight f :

r
war
in constructive reform: and In a 
speech which he delivered, in Win
nipeg a few weeks ago. Mr. Crerar. 
leader of the Agrarian party, paid 
tribute to what has been achieved
In re-establishing returned men. « par iBae*tn*nv t»r nm ut 

Today we are two years from Industriel factor
It is a Short time In ineset th, nflt$ong of !h, w^rM.

v the tariff of the 
irent aa low as It

se
cure
efforts are being made to have a new Workmen s Com
pensation Act enacted, ami the Montreal Branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association unanimously 
agreed to co-operate with Labor towards that end, and 
appointed a committee to act with the Quebec Execu
tive of the Trades and Itabor Congress of Canada.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Mcighcn stated rightly; "Labor 
Is just as reasonable, just as sane and just as patriotic
as anv other section of the community.• • * • •

/rrr
war. It le » short time la these,
crowded years, yet we And most #>f j Consequently, the revision thut WC| 
the duties that grew from the con-, have under-way. and which we j>r©-*
filet either executed or well on their p<^, -.....................
way to execution : and our ntro* are i Mon. ha* for It* purpose the fixing

of schedules no higher than Sa neces
sary to retain well-conducted Indus-' 
trie* In this country, and mgks ttj 
ncssible for them.to arrow in num
ber and in product with tho growth 
of Canada, and not 
it pay them to _
a few miles south and establish their 
work* and workmen there

We do no*, propose ffoifig anv 
higher on
article*, and a»soon as any man

unaer*way. «no wmen w*- 
bringing to Parliament this

turned to the future» It will be a 
future of hard taekk not uiiAU^nd- 
ed toy peril ; but having a conviction 
that whatever may be encountered 
cannot be more formidable than the 
difficulties triumphantly overcome 
since |914. we can fa«*e' It without 
fear. On the fa.*ta of our recent 
past we prepare fbr and build the 
future.

Whatever may be Mr. King's 
opinions, or whatever may be hi* 

cold practical fact Is 
that neither Ms opinions nor his 
purpose tan be put into effect ex
cept by the support of. and under 
the dictation of, the farmers' poli
tical organisation, whose tenets I 
bave already defined.

In contrast to this hesitancy. 
;g and

Government • stands consistently for 
fhe protective principle. It believe*

dMaeW* tty** W And *a.
believing It has IT If* courts', pro- 
pàrcd to abide by what it brings.A wordy before *~on<:hadmg. about 

■Undoubtedly Canada Is not

not such as to make 
ifo ebewher- nr lust

>* ADVISORY COUNCILS NECESSARY. açy single Une of 
srucie.* ana ae soon as any man 
in Parliament or out of It can

Our Place in thr Fmplrr
4\ \"K of the Ottawa dailies points to the figures n.„ preeem peettion. bat* i< .

V fit the Wmtieved k> Canada. Af fhe present "^,7 ^ ^
time we. might tqti tto newj^gcr theiëla no means S3ST Z3L£'.
of aseertairang the vxUM <& m ruiti«ployed.r Labor ^
demands that local advisory committees to the Govern- werid « b«et h.,p. it iswn »«* m.n—t*«t ».» oorernment ot 
ment Emplovment offices be established at once. In îïrttUîï* tîw ‘clnxwe^wân*. w- h<neMtt>tr nut hm tmrar which 
this way a better conception of the situation will be Tîïwn#,,*t nï, b^i’V.nX* m.w “S
gleaned and information as to the absorption of the
unemployed suggested by a council composed jointly h['1T.l:_‘ 'J1»tmct jr°lc*n^f ! ««a'. i. t*, e-,
of eroplovers and workers. oar tB*ndn*mir

* * t i ^ g • lug people, and at
Ing ht Geneva 
played ÊaÊÊÊ0ÊÊ 
the^ name of ^Canada.

■JON. S. C. Mewbnm, formerly Minister of Militia, ££?&££ ot ^eM. ,„».,<■. *. ,

11 stated that the Government policy of not spend- FJZVSSZ
Zy,-, nsmar, fray Aannnniv’s *aVp war wmn<r OpTIPTal Celtic neighbor* to the south, are I and war consequences, requires 35#mfc money ior economy s saxe was wrong, if encrai rwogn-xed mtiiton» or more, ret those who.
Mewbnm thought the Government should get under .na o.«n.<i ..... T,r^l""V",,”**!Tr" ** *a'’îK,r;'r-r ... , ^ it s Our chief tasL nos» -and it Is a <-f a t.a for reirpu# o- -way all pecesaary public Works. O0 say all OI U& t u** which. Chauengee me beet of P0»icd a JS per cent, tariff under

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5 lA%

is V
a policy

free frem this wrtrid-wi4# eptdomlr
how could it be? But when all is 
said and done, when ail the facts are 
considered, the tretSi stands out j 
that there Is not a country m the j 
face of the earth today which is ! 
freer from unrest and turmoil than 
1» this Dominion Examine the sta
tistic*. and what do they show? \ 
for the year 1919. the time lost I 
rfurtng strikes In Great Britain wae 
approximately 3* million days. In 
Canada «Hiring the 
time leet was approximately four 
toilrtca days: and 1919 woe In this 
regard a heavy 
Proportionate to
in Orest Britain waa nearly twice ! 
what it was in this country.

In the state of New Terti alette 
for the year end:eg June 39. 192# - 
the time leet m dfrikes was lf.-{ 
•e#.##0 dajs. This IS at a rate of j 
more than twice that of Canada, i 
A single •trike of miners in A os- ' 
t relia, which extended ever a ‘ 
perupd ot two years, and wh;ch has1

!
vV

?
Thé Guarantee Io vestment Re. 
e*;pis of this Corporation are
•ends

*« oe àwthorlssd hy ths
law of Ontario■lient, they are -

■■■■■■■■■■■PM
Hi { Government of Btr Wilfrid Ix»ur>r

. an'

!■ Trmmm seme year the

GET ON WITH THE WORK. r* w And You'll Enjoy it»
LINGERING FLAVOR

That'* what they all say.

TRY A PLUG
— TO-DAY ___

pa
year for Canada 

population th. loeemoat lm- t prox^nately M I per feat. Tha

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation *
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THOMSON KNITTING CO.
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE jSSi*”»
to open on tuesoaï '" r;u v ; the House will be the constitution of

the Ontario Board of Licence Com- 
mlasioners, It may be that a «Ingle 
commissioner will handle the work.I 

I It la known that Chairman Flavellë 
| la not anxious to continue the work 
and, with his retirement, the board 
may be abolished and a single per
son put In as head of the work» 
Further extena'on of the T. A If. O.' 
will also receive attention.

He’s Happy (S

\ TfeV

uno/q?
a L

Little is Heird About New 
Labor Legislation.

fV .i

A great deal of extremely ueefu! t

,.r; .tarsrir
•( Canada. m may W •*“ ‘ro™ 1 m<ml«T. Th. pr.cadh.ra will
£««al .1 the volume •null*. L* !H9H] j ba adopted »» la.l yfar ard th,

years previous. There will be the rw>MIMIAN CTTFI Cf\ TA WS.

I ssr-stssrsi “’SKSSTwh
moat useful of thee- legurtativr have for a generation accompanied FMPIAYFS
remedies fs the Minim am Wage Acta an openings. The Farmer Govern-
for Women Worker». ment will not cut out any of the

The laws r«-«i.nc to a minimum * frills, although there have been de- ti<m of 17 p.r cent in the wage, ot
Wn«ee for working worr.en in Lan» mande- for the cut from eome quar- the empjoyea of the Dominion Iren
•re province,, not federal They , tera In'the Farmer organisation. gt.el Company, effective on Jan-
•re of very recent date. The first The Legislative programme will uary 17. will not be reconsidered.
Step was taken by Alberta In If IT. ; yMWm ■ i.ot be as long as last year. However. B. P. Merrill, general manager of
which inserted a clause hi the Far- ‘ the Opposition will be more keen, .he company, told a delegation of
. REV. J. J. O’GORMAN. P.P. The Conservatives, with a perman- employe, who waited on him. Cost
«ones Act of that yesr emabliefting ent leader and a thoroughly organ- of production, he added.
• flat minimum wage of 11.50 per of u» who are comfortably c.pthed ixed group, will put up a fight on down, but he was willing to discuss 
Shift for all employee covered by . housed and fed. and can find enough , every occasion. The work Is all means of reducing the cost of living 
th* Az- „r*nt »Lor*nt: -S. who moa*T for ^ar-feres. readJn* msi- , mappfd out for the members, and among the employes of the plant.,the Act. except apprenti.ee wno , :er recreation and medicine, as well thare will be no back benchers ’ In —;—*-------- —-------------------- ----------
were to rece.ve II.Of per shift. In ,;ue for charity and religion, (and to .^e group. Every member Is dele- -------- ------------------------------g-------- "—
Ull, the first minimum wage laws all these we are entitled If we do an to handle some subject.
t„' mi n.en were oaeeM >»v Mani- hnneet day a work), '**n hav* bu: T«> M<*nd Tcmi**rancc Act.for women wtrn pa»seo n> m I mU€ jdM, of u,* humiliations priva- ! p<)me changes will be made to 
fobs S»d British Columbia, in -ne . tions and sufferings to which are strengthen the Ontario Temperance 
following year by Quebec and Has- exposed working persons who art- Aeli These will probably r*onie on 
katrhewkr and In 192» by Nova j ur.'uwtly deprived of a living wage ! the recommendation of a Parlkt- •T I Thank God. this deplorable state m,ntary Committee, for which a
•cotta and Ontario , of affairs wl«’. not la*t much long* aub-commlttre Is now preparing a

The principle underlying such j ln Ontario. For under the Mini- report. They will include the right 
laws la thus staled by the “Com- mum Wage- Act. 192». there was I 0f appeal to a County Jude 
Miiminn r>n I mformitv of Provtn- ‘onstttutSd >n November 17, 1120. i recommendation that malt drinks 1 ■l«lon on LB.for.nlt> ofrrorm- * Wage Board, ron.latih, *. .old In atendard hoir!, only. .
ct*>< Labor Low a We approve IS# J ^ professor J W. Macmillan, of ; The Government wilt Introduce a! 
principle of a minimum wage tor Victoria Co!lege. Toronto, (Chair- i hill to estiiblLsh a system of rural
women and gtrte. and recommend I men), Mr. R. A Stepella Managing i----------------------------—•

auihoritv be ! Director of the Elroy Manufa. tur- -pessimist—a person who of two | that a rompel.nl authority M CvmpAnJ, Toronto: - 111™ Mar- .Vila ohoowa both."—"Pan."
created In each province In Canada gteph#ne 0f the Garment — ■
to establish a minimum wage sde- A'„rkera’ Union, Toronto. Mr» H. "What Is the heat, way to maice a
avau* to maintain self-support for W. Parsons, Secretary ef the Wo- pair of trousers lastrrr,. , r,., , „r. S.f..,al V..an,l! H.«,nto. .-Mak, Ih. wo ..coat and coal

CHa- -r‘d *'"h •B‘hcr and Mr. II ti. p„«.r. ac. rnnry of «r#." -“Merry Momenta."
Hr aha!I be empowered to fu the ,hl Hamilton Trad™,end Labor
boura of employment for ouch wo- council. The Board ba* authority
men end girla not already provided under ihte Act to conduct such In -
for by leaislatlon. and further ve.ti*aUeaa.na it may deem necea
for oy 1,1 . __ . __ aary. and. after due enquiry, to
yecommend that au- h ..our rvtabllsh a minimum wuae for
Pteyment should net exceed IS female employee in any trade, oc- 
,er VMk except of employee In cupetlon or calling in Ontario, apart 
domea'lc or agricultural employ- from farm laborers or domestic aer- 1 

Labor Oaxelta. May. me. yarns Meanwhile, *!r,-c action by !
J 5,, . the Minimum Wage Hoard, though
9 Th. Ontario Act applies te all I imminent, can scarcely he immedl- 
femalo laborers apart 'from faym ate, I would moat earnestly implore 
laborers and domestic servants A 1 our local employers who are pay- |
Minimum Wage Board la established log experienced women lens than ! 
by the Act with authjrity to In- ,11 weekly to lake time l.y the forc- 
vcatlgate conditions and determine look and. without waiting for the | 
a minimum wage. The minimum decree» of this Board, fulfil the 
wage may perhaps, vary accordlag i rimary requirement» of Justice by I 
to locality, aa living may be cheaper giving at once to the girls and wo
rn a large city than In a mall town, men who are doing a fair day's 
Lower than the minimum wage may work for them, a living wage, 
be given la all provinces, nave Al
berta. to apprentice or physical.y 
defective employee, and In Ontario, 
elan, to part time employe».

The minimum weekly wage fixed 
by the Manitoba Board In lltl for 
•sperlenced adult women In retail 
store* wax Ilf. The Minimum Wage 
Board of British Columbia fixed In 
111* a minimum wage for experl- 
cfieed adult women which 
from llS.ie In the fishing Industry 
to I It. to for theatre ushers. In 
Saskatchewan in the same year, the 
minimum weekly wage fixed by the 
board for experienced adult women ! 
varies from 111 in millinery chops 
to 111 In other eroupa of occupa-j 
tioas 
The On

*1 wt
(,

Th* announcement of a reduc-
t%]

IVW BOY is never so happy aa when he 
is building something. Something 

for his own use, or a model of some
thing that is in actual use in everyday 
affairs.

A
mu it eome

1Buy a

MECCANO OUTFIT”
for your Boy #■Jtr 0

k' With the Meccano outfit he can build 
working models of bridgea, hoists, and 
numerous other steel structures used in 
modern industries. A complete stock 
of Meccano outfits and seimrate parts 
carried in Toy land on the Second Floor

NAVY CUT
10 CIGARETTES

i or
You can only claim eervlcea 

through rlxhl*. and right» Imply ] 
Fcrvice» rendered or to be rendered, i

OTTAWA 
TOYLAND .

— Phone Queen 7100. 
SECOND FLOOR. ’1

BLISS 
iNAUVE 

Is? HERD*

. 1

T ^«5Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal

"ROPES OF QUALITY.”
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Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CABLET0N PLACE, Ont. 

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Felts,

Over Ok. Tablet* Taken Bally !
z (iCleans Body Inside 

Clears Complexion 
DRIVES AWAY 

PIMPLES
WARDEN KING, Limited

iBixirptfEietl IWfFoumted 1SS2
Mamifaviurer» of ' !>«»»>’ aittl VlUnu Holifff 

Viking ItEdlalom, Scrrwd ami Haog*-#! fr’iiilnga.
SoU Pipe and nilleg» Stable HvtingS am I ticnere' JvbMiig t aatlug* ( j 
MONTREAL. Brandi: 136 Sâmo* SirvcL Foroau»._____________ ________

To be allied unto wisdom is lrn- ■ 
mortality. Men's Knitted Underwear : 

Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

!fO CAI.OMRI. OR H\H
onto, wane: From hi
4SI» HARK» ON 

CVAHASTKK
ALONZO O. BLISS MEDICAL CO. 
Fat. 18*8 WASHINGTON, D. C. 5

IT PORMISG 
OOT*. IIKlIHb 

OSKYR4CK 
CM BOX.

The way to wisdom I» through 
much thought, much learning and 
much action.

I»Y. M 
IX K.4

3I7Ü Gcrrard Hirrct E.» East TV mu to. Out. Brach 46.
“It la por-albla for (he rich man 

a* well aa the Bolshevik to betray 
civilization/*—Robert Lynd.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

JAB. Me. Farquhar, Prop.f
OlkV Day and Might.Price» Reasonable.

BUILDERS SALES LIMITED
rDistributifs for 

Yale Builders' Hardware 

Marble, Tile and Terrazzo Department

geweved by the regulations 
nCarlo Minimum Wage Boa - -i

has only recently been formed and 
hmm yet loroed no decision aa re
garda wages. New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island lack legists- 
I,on on* this «object.

It will be noted that the under
lying prîn lp,a of the minimum i 
wage law» 1» not to determine how j 
much the employer can afford to 
pay. or how much the employe d**- 
•erve* (the latter U the ‘fair wage* { 
and la frequently enuc 
the minimum wage*, 
be determined la. how much does j 
the worker require for a living 
wage?

In the ease of an adult man, thle . 
means a family living wage, that Î
Is. aufllelcnt to aupport a normal 1 
«deed family; sad in the case of J 
a woman, a personal living wage. 
The principle of a living wage 
though Introduced into Canadian 
legislation only In 1117 has long 
been a familiar one ln Catholic , 
schools. It was thus stated by Pops ' 
Leo XIII. in Me Encyclical “Rerum 
tiovarum’* (II May. lltl): “There 
la a dictate of aature more ancient 
end more Imperious than any bar

il between man and man. that ; 
remuneration must bo sufficient 

to support the Wage-earner In reas
onable and frugal comfort, 
through necessity or fear of a worm 
evil the workman accepts harder 
conditions beeaeae an employer or 
contractor will give him no better, 
he Is

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hais, Caps, Etc.THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited Whole*» N? Manufacturers of

WINNIPEGMONTREAL.
. MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.Wholesale Manufacturer* of

FURS, CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS, MITTS and GLOVER*4.
Iwporfer* of HATH.

Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 
Ramsey

Estimates Given Free of Chargeh In exceio of 
The thing to

U lira» 0*re *63 *1. Jamre Street, Moatvesl. her. 
tUllMOlD N 41 11 ! rrlftt WORK AND

PHOUl'CTI.
AM» !.»: N F.M 4 L C O 

* HI SURI» ROCK\

529 Sussex Street, Ottawa 

l elephones: Rideau 2332-2333. WnFIF.N IN NEED OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE 8ÜPPLIK8

unième with

F. H. HOPKINS A CO, LIMITED,
] Brand»-—TORONTO.Head Ollier—MONTREAL.

Comparative Hours of Study re Medicine 
and Osteopathy versus “Chiropractic”

McAULIFFEvDAVIS LUMBER CO.C 4- 1Miller Bros. & Sons, LimitedI/IMITKDIf

Machinists, Millwrights and Founders, 
120 DALH0U8IE STBEET MONTREALA Comparison of the Edneational Requirements of Practitioners in Medicine and Osteo 

P*th7 w-ho are licensed to practice in Alberta and ‘‘Chiropractors'' who nre not 
licensed to practice in the Province of Alberts

Wholesale and Retail *a victim of fraud and la-

Humiliating aa It la for us to h»va 
to admit It. there are women work- 

in Ottawa who ard not receiving 
a remuneration oufllclent to
**rs

*uppor'
theme#hrae In reasonable and fruga’ 
comfort, and who consequently I 
since they are giving aa honest 
day's work (aa the majority of them 
•re) without receiving thsrefor an i 
adequate day’s pay, are the victims 
•f fraud ami injustice. A vtcîou» ; 
économie *r<em permits and prac-i 
Realty force* girl* sod women, even ' 
when they are no longer appren
tices. to seek and accept work at1 

than a living wage While in

COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Education» 
Requirement# 
of the Palmer 

Schoo! of 
Chiropractic

1"
Educational Requirements for 

the Practice of Medicine 
and Osteopathy

(HteefMUtq
High School—

OTTAWA, Canada.
>r /

Knslleh ...................
Algebra ...................
Plain Oeometry ,.

.... a. 540 hours 
............  274 hours

,27» hours
...... 9to hours
...............3#» hours
» ....» 110 hours
...... 1S» hour*
...... II» hours
• Vi*... II» hours

140 hour» 
S7». hours 
276 hours 
5to hour# 

hours 
ISO hours 
1*0 hours 
II» hours 
il» hours

Not requitf-cT 
Not required 
Not required 

149T »quTa*'e2 
Not required 
Not required 
Not required 
Not required

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
I^.Mrt.1 (baabu, i'tlaMri and laàKrlma

- WINNIPEG
many eaoea emrloyere In Ottawa 
era paying just wsgee. and giving] 
He omilliiH te ttnr TiTiini and j 
comfort of their female workers., 
there are. unfortunately, tomn ‘.n • 
Ottawa who are working for |4. |7.< 
II and 99 a week, not to speak of 
girls who are working for II a 
week or less. These facta are so 
easily ascertained that without exag
geration they may be described as 
noterions. The Ontario Government : 
Department of Labor published !n ’ 
192» a Humber of Survey* of Yoe*. 
Vonal Opnort unit lea ln the, Jndo*- 
tOe» of Ontario. Here are

Foreign Totrrgumge ^rr
HHCffy . 
Phyoics ... 
General Science 
Chemistry .... 
Physiography .

MONTREAL
"The I.r|rit and Ban f qnlrp-ti Conmrrctbl latonlMk»

Hudon Hebert m Canada."
,o.

I nnitamontal Ntodtrs In ikt Hcelln.
Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

' GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.

Histology.................................................  lit hour. 110 hour*
Anatomy.................................................. 52 8 boura ÏÎ2 hours
Physiology .............................................  ;i, heum 1Z« hours
Embryology...........................     121 hours 72 hour.
Chemistry ..............................................  too hour, Î41 hours
Pathology................................................ 1»« hour» 200 hour»
Baeterlnogy.....................  lit hours 111 boura -
Diagnosis .. ..........................................  121 hour. Ml hour.
Hygl.n. ................................................... 11 hoars 10 hours
Urn «oology ......  ............ A. 224 hours 21* hours
U.nito-Vrlnary .. ............................. ,« hours 72 hours
burggry , , .,■<*. ......... ttC houm .It boor*
Obaletrlc. ................ ...................... !. 151 hour. 32« hou-.

■ jngttpnteonc. .... ...... ...... it hongs It hour.
Ear. etc. ...... ^................ ... .4»* , t *

Podlattiae ., .-M+. 5*4 )w>yr» 06 tutors
■ jfiY&ïcfpieiiiîçn^ ',f * rir>r■’ •* * ***&- - W.-lkWMN...

Psychiatry .......................
% fiymptomatelogy............

*19 hours 
129 hours 

Not taugfc i 
Not taugk- 
Not taught:
Not taught 
Nbt taught 
22 hours 
Not taught 
Net taught .

—w-'-Hoc tmigrh' • •
Not ta ugh-.
Not tijgh;.
Not tirbgh'r"

^■m^-roRgk f irthl ............
Z

51-63-66 Albert Street

!txoi* eoaeoming the wages paid fe- 
male werkora I, th. occurii- 
rionw «■rroyoo, aa may ha fownd Ip
Aroendl* A to «u'.Ia-ln Vo. 1. Th. 
p.rcmiUga ef tha work-re whs «- 
ralr. Im than IS wrrtly I. In on. 
•rrepetion 11: tn .no-h.i' 4 7; in 
xnolhar Ut in annlhos 4.7 and goal- 
If lq( *** ^ropotlon tro >* then 
1.1. The gemots tiv. par r.nl of 

lean'.Ban St wrek.

-Extra Wagbrr. ternary Motor» lierai Vilam Lemi

Montreat
. 18 DeBreeoles Street. CAJYADA.

GROUP INSURANCE
Oho.r Inenr.nrw w the M«*wt riiMr thel Itfe .i

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

—> aL .
. . :. ..

THE CANADIAN BAO COMPANY, LIMITED.
*se# «MB CKtee Rags, fliedu i. Bert

Twines, etc.
Head Offico: 487 8t Patrick Street, Montreal: 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

_ those wko kb. Canada bv ibm
.... 41 hours
.... 144 hours 
... 24» hours

'W't*., 4 to I while In eth*r* it 
.-«i-iuiiw from 10 Ye IS. *7 ind 
29.9»' Thr-uc receiving less than |7 
weekly number in twe occupations 
ever 2$ per cçat ? ■ 
per cesV. and la

129 hours
10# hears
240 hours

iTailored7,»»l hours/ 7.979 hours 499 hoursin a third over 2$ 
a fourth SS per 

«SOM In fK« occupations grouped.
1 licether. more than 5S per cent? of i 
the frmttîe worksre re^rlvu 1er» than j 
l> weekly Finally of the ntn«;eon 
oc-t: rations here ourxeyod. none 
par» Per male •
workers' fu weekly: only «** pay 
%alf ef thoir fernsie employee 919 
weekly; (m:y eight pay that amount j 
to even is per rest. while tn four 
occupation* the percentaev» ef fe
male workers receiving 112 weekly 
were a* low «* ji.g; it.2: 7 ; ml 
4.6. In the ïsbt named occupation, 
a form #>f manual labor, which re- j 
Oulren cal* a abort apprenticeship. | 
9t.S per cent, of |he female workers 
receive leas than 111 weekly. Tet 

fh*n Iff .weekly 1« hot a ' '•’«c 
wage for a woman worker Thoee

The hour, gtren trader the hraHing et "Chiropractic art the hours taught at the 
Palatr School of "Chiropractic" at Davenport, Iowa, and it tht standard of education 
upon which tbey art weiring legislation to practice in Alberta. However, the majority off 
those now practicing studied at tUi and other school» when only » two weeks' cornu 
pnndnct eonren, or a etr weeks' to a six months' attondanee course was requtrad. "Chiro *

regnlattons by which medical

to .

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, United MeasureI

Clothes
tThat Fit 

Perfectly 
and GirtWholesale Shoes WooUej^fpraetor»” should be required to qualify by the 

aad osteopaths qualify to practice in the Frarinee of Alberta and r
i JOHN PARS. MD.

Registrar.
College Physicians and Surgeon*, Alberta.

Oft— LeeStores from ] More 
Coast t# (WJftiMONTREAL P.Q.

F3a Coast

t
t

y

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1606-06 Di.nforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Bcaoh 76-676.

r
MS ST. PATRICK STRKKT. MOVTREAI.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles 

Etc., Etc.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL.

‘HEIRLOOM*
PLATE

Wilhite genuine qual
ity of workmanship 
end en extra heavy
deposit of silver, ac
cords its users a cer
tainty of satisfactory 
wear commensurate 
with it# luxurious 
beauty end dignified 
elegance.

CANADIAN
WM. A. ROGERS

Limited
TORONTO

Made in Canada by 
Canadian workmen

J

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factor, would sand mill 
>7 the balls that turn the whv*;» 
were to fall. Belts that 31*lie 
the longest run with the Mu' 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman's heel frltnd. Ffo last 
lime. Machiner, In evnr, fee- 
tor, should be driven wl

fs»m pwch« geeeau iiemth

/P.MaSV
MILL SUCS At

TORORTO-CAMAPA

BELTS
Ontu Percha A Rubber, Ltd.

Head Office and Factory: 
TORONTO.

A Living Wage For Women Workers
By Rrv. John J. O'Gorman, F P-. of Bbvnrtl Socramrut

fhurrh. Ottawa.

/
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hav» feer death advertised te the 
w-eràtnir glass.fc ef the United State» 
rather than sufler further Hardships 
a- the. hand* af. "he. BoiaSkp^atM^ 
Wham she had be .*ved to he ex-1 
ponent* df jest.c* :o the workers 
—tfl ahe arrived ta Rank*.

Mrs. Schwarts d *d at Rêva", on 
.December 28 fr»m the effects of her 
loas so deary confinement aad bus
ker in Soviet prison*, and her hus
band is returning home alone to give 
even w
Russia than many of the Italian, i 
Brit ah and German dt legate» to thr-^ 
congru* of the Third Internationale 
have pointed.

Sen war u. wh »

THE HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO. THE J. THOMSON COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A DAIRY whose wide 
A end mcreisii* pit- 
rouge is fomded 01 ser
vice to the pobBc.

>"r-

I from Lai years th* achoot taxes have been
U**7

The foQowirg edit
a Fr<fcch-OB**d*a« daily t 

pubhateed at Montreal, ta k« it-

31 33 35 37 Chamberlain Avenue. \mcreaeed. and the 
; peopie have, wlthawt. criseptatatolry.

••
«tlMeifÉBMt for ech- teachers s^txAeaiUoa. „ To what purpose have 
to affiliate sr tta the great -Labor.-he school aethorit.ee employed the 

a* ell -creased revenue ? They h*r. 
i*ec*«e le lk«r «• «eeuiux mor. mocatB

,_____ I’aorts-u.-* '« ec&eele. metii more oowlj
•«orr.ptt.ri KoOirco. tsae the eode* »- bool build w :

! : wkm-A*ye îwt UMy he*» ae«*ct 
. -i-.cd-ot «; Peb-.«s th. e*ntUL winch le the better 

„ hxej-eie le b:e meat et the teechm». The echoole
Ly. • v> the Pr»rtars*lih*Te becoew

.1 « att.-tloa t# the teecher net beers eliowed to remela 
! t« the

Pei 601 MAIN ST, Opp. City HsU 

AND
1 Phone Msm 1-

PHONE CAR LINO 25

THOMSON FUNERAL HOMEFare Rich Mil*.
Fresh From Fine Farm» 
Fastenrised fa ffie Best 
Ffnipped Dairy is Canada.

n*<y»eriT.t which a rra4>
titn*s to assist the
8ght for last *ce 
bodies tan
Th* » mariai speaks fpr It-Cf 

• It ;• the Su-----
IK Inrtrerti
am.u

far* inet ie this prettwe the avar-

Wbo-il teacher J 1818 a year, aad
titer «f a female tgedber la the 
f/eth > - ach » . ii is 121*8» whiNt the 
aver*g- salary *>f the Proteetant 
teachers ts II.Tlt for malea. aad 
»t51 for females 
ougnt to need *o 
however. V- » I- *■ neatly brought

? vied to
their shame it
next day. ar.d Mu* dux* «--»£&* prac- 

f starving the teachers w.ll

pictures of conditions la OTTAWA. ONT.
ETS BROADWAY, Cor. Sherbrooke. Phone Sherbk.’ SW

AMBULANCE IN CONNECTIONJOHN W. ARXOTT, Mapager
m a memoer of- 

the American F * I era lion ef Labor 
was sent to Russia by Otto Brans-- 
te'">r. executive »• retary of So
cialist party of America, to make a 
thorough investigation, as he spoke 
thê Russian language aad knew the. 
pre-war conditions.

'usurious, bat the

THEToday we OwBer oer- 
the proereee w» have

made la the matter ef public la-
WE ARB PROUD OP OUR PAPERS- THAT 8 WHY WE 

WATER MARK THEMFARMER’S
DAIRY

wruction by showing that we spend
therron twenty, million doliars a 

which 1» double the amount 
years agv, but this pro

ie mere apparent thaa real.

Describing the «Surly part of his 
visit, he said: •‘Everywhere we wen: 
we were met by braas bands and 
crowd» waving red flaga si
tôt the Soviet government But we 
otrati't fooled. From the moment { 
we landed in Petrograd we saw- 

dilapidation and eq lalor 
W« suspected that something 

waa vitally wrong, which could not !■
be expla.ned merely t>y rev.. -------

*'I instantly began talking to per-i
eons of all classes and broke away j ------
from our Bolshevist conductors, 
who were showing us only what’ 
they wanted us to see I soon found* 
that the eboutmg crowd» had to 
shout, or their food ration would be 
reduced or entirely taken away, j 

truthfully say that I never ta!k- 
singie person, outside of 

a good word 
Government"

year, 
spent t - LOOK FOR THIS IN ALL YOUR

. TiS £w aimer MdL mué Bridgman St.Education certain iy cos*» the prtn- 3it.
WATERMARKre, but the educational re- 

kults hers rot been developed 
équivales» dearea. And the pro<rese>misery. 
»tl. be cult or only minimum, so there, 
long as the tear her is pdld a salary 

. E.» ,... . irferior to the moet humble wpi*-
Ihirisg the fast twenty I wan. *

r STATIONERY.TOROfrro.
Phone HiDcreit 4406.

< XTcP
It Means Satisfaction To Yon. 
Aik Yonr Printer, He Anowa

There is bnt one “Slater Shoe."’ The eole indica
tion of • shoe is indicated by three words in a slate frame

■ THE SLATER SHOE”

I t-e f tea theS
AMUSEMENTS.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL

More “Light” From Russia. a :

1» rob ter- Hons la Rt^sla. They wee» released 
■J on December 1. after Mr* Schwartz 

went on a hlinger mu.no. and «et 
to Lenihc. Trotaky and Tehitehertn

lunlsm ia R* ed”with a 

offlcials. who has 
y for the Soviet

-Cei
w'V tee: It tolérai «re tin prison raent, per

secution and executtoe without trial; 
li has brought Ruwa eurvatlea.j aoUfiçatioa t*uu ahe preferred to 
disease aad death. There ia no gov-1 

era me at It Is a worse autocracy
than the Cxaristxi gvT*mm*at, and 
I lived there for ever tweo y years 
under the Cher and h«4 ibe ex peri-1 
enow oecesairy to rrske

to i
“There's an Aller 
Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood.’’

There you will Ind the

•"Facta we must remember, are 
not truths: they are only the min
utest particles of a truth, a splinter
ed chip from the 'ojtsîde edge." 
Leon M. Lion. CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

psrt-.

M. Behwarx a Recial!»* wf Saa 
-0. Who*

tim-cd fW»‘V «uC m 'vths* -T4 prison- 
men' n Soviet prWna thle week 

"
year» .d the t*a::» : St* -» aa .a So
cialist worker, under the as
Je«.e M. Mo !#. he w*-=: te R 
Last June and attended, the 
eoasreia of the 1?»IH Iateriu

i

e?
aaeeai

atieaale
Th* couple were thrown into
jt-.r or. A-icast 4. "v»e they?

i

L. R. Steel Go Limited 
e and Inc.

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

-i-
UWTD

atJ. K Mub> Harbor O BnUdln* TORONTO

Chain Stores’ ProgressCROWN LAUNDRY
30-34 Chamberlin Ave., OTTAWA, CAM

Ftooaro: fptowe Utl-Utl
i

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. RALpkDs^^« ^
**" Inc., in the United States, during the past year. The Canadian company, "

:

Manaferturers of LADIES* DRESSES 0*1.» 
Xew Wilder’s Butidâag MONTREAL. 323 Bleary StreetPHONE CARLING 720 le>

with executive offices in the Royal Bank Building, Toronto, pays its acknowledg
ments to the Canadian public for continuous and increasing support. It is with 
appreciation and pride that we render this public statement regarding present 
operations in Canada and the United States, containing the outline of what 
propose to do in the year that we have just begun.
We thank you for past patronage and, by reason of 
greater growth, will be able to give you greater 
Service throughout 1921.

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

LUMBER
Sawn Lumber and Dimension Timber

X rcxsrvhjrr

White and Rad Pine, Spruce. Hem
lock. Shingles, Lath, Boxes. Shooks. 

FACTORY MATERIAL OP ALL KINDS.
Factory Material of All iKnds 
Factory Material of All Kinds -
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CANADA CAKKTWUAb J:
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ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO -MONTREAL

GROUND WOOD
M\M i v it i:i n> .1

SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 
NEWSPRINT PAPER 

CLAPBOARDSLUMBER SHINGLES
WILLS AT

Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm,

k

STEAM COAL

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTERS.

WBOLESALF GROCER» AND WTXE MERCHANTS

Montreal, Que.584 St. Paul St. W.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Martas: Madia. Adlan
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FRIENDS OF LABOR\
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• Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes
*

LABOR’S LHALLENlii 
TO BRITISH CABINET CHARLES OGILVY, Limited«

ORME’S .TMItSIC^CENTJŒ

Rideau and Nicholas Streetsv UNHDissatisfied With Ceveraswet’s 
Attitude ea L'semploymest

VX<DO«. Eng'and t Thursday• — | 
la the centroversy betweca I
end the Govern treat «e ta »s *a-|| • 
quirjr lata the causes of Lower Prices 

For Dry Goods
Martin-Orme. Gerhard Hemtzman. Weber,

PIANOS AND PLAYERS
meat and the nrioà» remedies, the 
Government he» Lost ae time is

Thii is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

? rep->:ng to Lahor e rejecuoa of Its
.-triteuoa to serve ca the wneas- 

, ployment Inquiry co-rnn. .tie* hr suh- 
ahiitg curreeovndence oa the n6- 

f jeet between Dr. T. J. Macaamara.
! Minister of Labor, and Arthur Hea- 
I dereott.
! After stand.ûjc o4t -for

Victor Vidro!as and Records

\
ORME’S LIMITED «eu tel»

> taie 1 “' ifaltu; the Labor claim to 
ta inquiry into the c*-i»** of

.
contir.uaica.ed on January «. 

j :fa--uu*:« in. Macnam-ar* to Mr 
tirnurteon. an out.- thu: the c ; j.» 
of reference ehouLd be extended *o 
include the causes of unemp.oy- 
menu on condition that, in jiiitiUatt 
-o the live reprpeeataUvc* each 
mpLoyera and Labor feu. other», 
noaen speoa.iy in riaüai to tar 
.iquiry un cause», ebou-d be placed 
n the commit tee.
In t re nem Utica this proposal. 

OY, Maccamara et&ted that the 
«'rime Minister, ^oqiuuir the 
ei’.rt!i.* K-av.i;,- t. ..

• - •• 'r- # iv We
that no stoae must »>* eft unturnei 
in order to meat She situation. ' 
Burlier in the letter. l*r. Macnaaiara 
wrote: *T cannot believe that dit- 
erencew aa to method» of procedure 

wlii prevent our co-opemi.oa :n so 
drove a matter”

At the beginning of the aegotia- 
r ftlona Ur. Macr.ajnar* proposed an . 

inquiry into :he eeggeatioa that a 
"li levy to reilieve 

■ be made on al. eLaww of » 
ihe community. This was dropped 
after Mr. Henderson had enucotd | 
IL The Govemmect neat propveed 
an inquiry 
•if relief.
that this would rule oat inquiry into t

part
Reductions varying from 10 to 40 per cent, affecting practically all 

materials or garments made of wool, cotton and sillhave in recent weeks - 
been announced by wholesalers and manufacturers.

If'it have applied these reductions at once to the goods on our shelves, 
marking our prices doWn permanently to correspond with the lower whole

sale prices offered us. We hope this action will merit the confidence of 

the large number oi customers who look to this dore for their needs in 

staple and fancy dry goods.

Tomorrow we will enumerate instances taken from all over the store 
which will show the extent of the present reductions.

Prices being equal we expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

175 Sparks St;. Ottawa

J. A. Larocque Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Dry Goods. Ken'i Furnishings. Boots and Shoes.
House Varnishing*. Fancy Goods, Trunks. 

Peabody's Overalls and Engineers’ Union Shirts.
Etc.. Etc.

262, 264. 266, 268. 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA We Invite the Fullest Inspection of Our Values». ft. BUCHANAN. .President.
J. W. PERAZZO. Seey-Trea* HENRI WALSH. Aat

in the czau&r acnernes 
Mr. Henderson rejoinedTHE

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. new schemes, and the suggestion of

earners, together with an investi- . 
gallon Into Sir A I.an ftp
•osai that industry pbciuld provide 
for the maintenance of its own ur.- 
eu^j».u>e J.

CM AND G.T.R. MEN j the general supply company of 
BET RAT INCREASES

PrêtsUy Receive $31 Monti 
Extra Per Man.

LIMITED

Fellow Laborers4i*nufactu«e*s os CANADA, LIMITEDe opinion 1» heM that Use «rno>
• ourse of the negotiation*, wen me 
•uicession of varied proposals open » 
to obvious Labor critic lam. reflects ? 
tittle credit on the tioverwmesit. 
and Nie Labor decision to pursue its 
own Une of inquiry under the c*r- 
cu:nstanoe* has not «roused very 
strong criticism «meug the pub:.:, 
although many 
feel that 
made.
to co-Operate, taken in conjunct.^!
-with the criticism of the Govern
ment. indicate» a definitely new 
orientation of Labor po.*cy.

The cumulative effect or reseat- » 
j ment caused by the pigeon-holia* e 
I of reports of committees of inqair. 
j is at Iteconatruc'.mn in
quiries. investigation* of profiteer - '
■H ' a :■ «» of the Joint ?

■ acii last war and the « 
recent report recommending in- 
ULfi»4*l woikm'.qa cop.i <oa*L.eo : 
benefits, have ati Shared the 'asm* 
fate. Nothing has bee i dune, an S 
Labor leaders now argue aim 
unanimously that It is waste of time 

m any further in- . 
qnlrtca. One or two leaders cop - „ 
aider that it may be disastrous U» I 
brruk so completely with the Oov- j 
ernment in a crisis like the présent. . 
but at Tuesday's conference tnev ; 
were completely overborne by the. 
opposition.

On the other hand, n few of the ? 
more radical leaders encourage the 
hostility m the interest of what 
(hey regard as the need to cultivate 
an aggressive solidarity of Labor It ■ 
te not considered likely that Mr . 
Lloy-J George will take this affront _
mildly. The rejection of the Get - .___
eminent dilution scheme by baiid- 
«rs is expected, and these two events 
will, it I» believed, provide the Prime 
Minister with the text for a vigors 
denunciation of the Labor pc tier 
m l attitude.

A Joint Labor committee net te

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Holla aad Cylinder Mould. Made. Repaired 
and Re-covered.

Head Off ce 360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 
RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS . FACTORY. 
MACHINE SHOP and MILL SUPPLIES

Ik. master et reepie la tkia wer:d wfce de aet 
ta very email—Ike mejotRy of 

same vineyard.

NASMITH
are laboring In the

Brm
Montreal. North Bay.and r-*n*men 'IYp porters of Ldbcr 

a tactical mistake has been 
The decision of Labor no:

iïæe of the Grand Trunk
Ni

And we who labor cam hold ap the dignity of oar profession as

J. B. O’REILLY 4 CO.laborers by giving our whole-hearted support te the things that Railway and 
Railways will probably receive a IS 

cent- increase in wage* in a 
short time, according to »■■■ 
aoeacemen made by R ® J*r'

s
pertain to

OTTAWA, Canada.
Which m
ratepayers in the City of Ottawa are stockholders in the Hydro 
Electric plant to patronise the th.ag that belongs to yon. Remem 
her that the Hydroelectric plant is year property. Is asing 
Hydro-Electric service yon are patroaislsg yourself.

tbm It behooves all those who labor and who ns Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.
RANK STR I FT. Ret wee a Mdsrra and

: of the Internationa’ Rre'herbeod o- 
j Steamehov-: and Dredgemen. at a 

meeting of the union ;» the L-a >»i 
Temple Toronto, on Monday. Sec
retary Jarman read a comm un. va- « 
lion from the Railway Association 
of Canada a successor to the Bail- 1 

in which It vti

SERVICE AND VALUE

SUITS TO ORDER
W. racial,»- Ck»*M CWbtei -*d. » J*r
__*e l.h.1 that u the puicbaao • guarantee of iaanen taiknag.
tkptndabk «hw-akd aB-roeod aupenenty. Yoo -« W 
«ercte-g good l«W°t by ptacug jroor J32 TO $55 
order aariy. Pncae free----------------- •

G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Spark» St., Ottawa.

J. F. DUFF a CO.Hydro-Baetrie haa ten tte of keegiag Ik* price of elec 
tricity et» low ]*rel—wkea owytklai 
else la Ike way of

emeu »■« tooo. «in wr.i-« weak

•ix lei rxinY a.xre nr ireuiu.
wo non tor ot telos too ooly Were to Otlewa oiarrytow aIX 

!k« 3*ai'«« ftftlo made overalls. We are agents fee Peabody's. 
Rkitfoad-Signal. Bob Long. "Broiteerhond.- Headlfgkt ft Carkartta

mKPMOVK MM SSIm WOOD.

way War Board, 
stated that the Indrsami Rha ye 
W ir given fawombie gowftera : ton 

i ooald
titien

cob tin salty rising . rate, it srae 
averag* ,;ncrt<fcss of $!• a \If yen want to Is faithful to labor aa

h per man. bad wsud «iai«
■ from May I. lit*

It h und*r*t;xxl that this would j / 
leave the office staffs of the Cana
dian Railways the only railway e*s- . 
Paoyee still to hare their pay ad-

faithful to yourself—yon 
the wasp usera of Hydro-Bectrte service 

and we will have a

he 1
Ie UNION MADE HATS■m

call

Premier Hat ShopsQ. 3739. Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.
Phone 1901 Q.

- CHESSUM 
The Shoeman

UW11B
W RANK STREET. Sft SPARKS STREET

J
109 BANK STREET.

UNION MEN— 
roFpîraA?™E O’Malley’* Shoe Store

an new*» cw» «w*
THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED

300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa
■at Mate SC. TORONTO: ONT.

■nek *TS.
I#1 Rt\k CTIlrtTD. RICE & L V.PYE Q. «lift

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS BAKER & CO.work yretrrday and as pointed a» its 
«eeretary Arthur Greenwood, oecre- 
tiry of the Labor party» advisory >

PHONE QUEEN 1312
Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., OTTAWA HIGH-OAKS FOOTWEAR 

AT POFt LJMI FKiOAcommittee, who was chiefly respon
sible for the production of the 
recent report of the party's Irish 
mission Meanwhile unemployment. 
Increases in many trades, and a * 
Urge number of temporary em- , 
ployes on railways are now being 
discharged. whT> others have been 
asked to take a day or two off per 
week to suit reduced trfff.c condi
tion*.

63 Rideau StreetFell line of BEADY-TO WEAR CLOTHIHO f«

aim madeto measure department

for Gentlemen end IndienGEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.
UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial tee MDE.tr ST 01 HKNDEMON AVI..

R. let
eeo hank irr
Pbnn. Q. MtS

SECRETARY WINNIPEG 
TRADES COUNCIL SAYS 

LABOR FOR DIS
ARMAMENT. Q K. i»wB0U0H AND DRESSED LUMBER.

RASH. DOORS, BLINDS. ETC.
^ BEAVER BOABD and WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

v Queen 4M.
' i 1

Dunlop Tl jberOood*
Co , Lie. Toronto RIGHT SHOESOrgan'**,! labor and enfrm 'ht*ed

aaaayyg&v. I vests ■**» w » a» ^ ss-w
iloa et torernotlotel, J windprwf -ioi«ikin outing vests Regular

«6.00 relue, now $10*0.

UNDERWEAR fts*.•»*««•
SHIRTS ^ KDVl£*h *irtÊ’ from $300: three for $>.00

r iGiix mix
IGIIT MAKING 
K.HT H'FARING 
BBHRT HUH»R■

-f Makers of High Graft* Tir*» for 
Parpeser as» Genera! 

ftwbber ftrecialtiea
r

Ernest Rohin*oa. w.-r^tiry of the 
Winnipeg Trade* and Labor Coun
cil, said this week.

m BANK «T1UTT, 
OTTAWA.BRUCE STUART * CO..1 " Hi* «tatemeat follows:

^*1 exn^ît 
ptwahrtnken 
c’jsdon by the great powers, within 
a vary short time Apart altogether

THE OTTAWA SANITARY LAUNDRY : pns-
aufter very ssrtous dis-

I MEDEBIO LAHOIEVILLE
Cob Pbawe «I

WIGHT AND p»T
Residence and Stables: 78-84 ALBERT STREET

Orders Promptly At leaded te
HMToa c ans avo taxi cabs

eoiwd In tbe keeping o# aa Aimed ; 
peace* as we had It for a number of 
years before the war. there are two 
factors which must be takes Into 
account.
power of organised labor, political 
and Industrial, and aa ?rfranchlord 
womanhood

•These two factors ar* deftnlle-y 
In the scales opposed to war. or aav- 
thlng pertaining to iL It is tb% 
worker* who light wtajfa war is de- 

x omen who .suffer
?he dogs

s rs*. 
**q m-nr. 

rue
Liveryl.u ximv. DRV CLEANING AND DTEEIti

4G.M. Holbrook, 102 Sparks St. TeLQ. 1637255 ARUŸLE ÀVB.Phvne Va rl in g 3100. They are: The grtvwlng A
OTT AW A.

“THE FOURNIER P0UCT
!

JL ft- SHORE.

FLZZE& MURRAY THE 0HAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.u,wat» to enr murs: for nrr
MONET. OR THt S IMF FOR LESS MONEY

., .. , A^aOURNBQMnED
i. - ‘ - honk «mm »w T orwrFu ynmne ; IIIMÎTX»

= CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED JL L«r«cft tfen*
1» the -last analysis they will he 

the determining force.’* Baser-
t vHOLLA L CHAIN, President DETROIT RT. IFN REFUSE

wage on. IAMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBER THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 

THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MiG. CO. 

I THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

IWtSTNIPFA.. MAN.

I il l w$ of 1,W to 4 ^Tîa.r-PS^ 
r men of Mi-.-bGENERAL PRINTERS street

hare refu*.-d to accept a BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AV> DRESSED LLBSER 
SASH DOORS, BUNK. ETC. 

BEAVER BOARD AM) WALL BOARDS
The Toronto Plate Glass 

Importing Co. Limited

M Don loUnj, Toronto.

j unanimous’y rejected at a 
' meeting ef these worker*, who de
clared that the company'» plan 
*‘a flagrant vjalatien of

The cmnpaay replied that the Ottawa ranait 214. Zt$. 21$. 237, 21$.OTTAWA
w

meeting was not represents Four Instrtntions thet 
credit on the CnpiUl of CtnkdsOTTAWA OUT.n«e et s melortij et it» ee»ter«e. 

The anicn then arranged tor a se
cret ballet and
l.dfT were 
paay.

II V Otis on* *»f 
ta tai-cr of-the M

TELEPHONES
rw

item It fc« >t

Co Lifted

PERCT H. PEIRCE
OEHTS FURNISH IN GS

ItS Mate *t_ TORONTO, OST.

te

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
275 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

MILK CREAM BUTTER 
and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN $30.
i
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Don’t Invite a Burglar THE INTERNATIONAL LABOR DIRECTORY crani holden^raham. limited !WMaais Mreafndkrcr, mi Irnmmn «#

Don’t Live For Today OnlyCLOTHING. MEN'S FURMSHNGS 
TENTS. TARPAULINS. AWNINGS

< to steal your money, by 
keeping it in the house.

It costs nothing to depoeit 
IK] money in The Merchants Bank •*. 

/§J where it is safe from loss. More 
î/ than this, the Bank will pay vou 
~ interest for taking care of it Why 

risk losing money by Are or theft, 
when a Savings Account to this Bank 

will protect it Z

Being a Review af a Publication Soea to be I need by tbe later- ■ 
aational Labor Office. There is • tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into ' 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at am 
Branch.

■e LUMBERMENS a CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIESBY J. A. r. HAYDON.
Since tüe vatab.iahmvnt of the In- menti! departments and u®cee deai- 

lemational Labor Office a treat : too with Indretrlal coo«m«Mça
ond section deals with rudération» 

many letters have been continually I of trade U3;oM, and others n 
mooring In. ail requesting informs- j" employer»' association# and co-ep- 
t.on regarding names and addressee trative societies.
of employes» end workers organ.sa- ti™ **
Uom In particular Industries in var- every Government Department o: _ 
ioue countries. This great toi e which deals with labor g
letters, no doubt. !» due to tbe fact ttoni. giving In each case the name, 
thut the Peace Treat, a*=,d to ,h. *£ %£ £
International Labor Olfice the duty tit;e ot ,lch p«c« la riven n den- 
of •:.•••.g a fid distributing Ynfor- cr;p:.un of the duties and powers
mation on all subjects connected attached ta the office and to its! 
.„h the Internat.onal .dement of .f?h7 JSSVmiÏT
life and labor. Accordingly. to meet ti(>ne dea:in, V|th Labor leetted by j 
the requirements of the great host there various branches 
of letter» dally received and because Perhaps the tnoet toterentinr m- :
the power to oompld. the task ha. J*»1 *“ mo* ! •

been invested in the office by the workers* organisations. 1 These lists
•how. for every country, a complete 

to reflect th# Information required directory of al! the labor brother- 
t! ,i rv,:>i -, I* .. o hoods In that country. In addition*1“ In,„i 10 !he li»t **>• varions unions, the

üt Urn torn, of an International La- <lreete„ 1how. th, lddre- ot wk
bor Directory. organisation, the name» of tts chief

Early in January, 1921. the inter- offl ere and the total number of Its
members whether male or female, 
at a certain date. It giree particu
lars as to craft», trades and el 
of worker» covered by tbe organ!- ! 
sstion. The title and occurrence of, 
the Journal or reporf~of the unloc i 
!e also ehown. Finally there ap- \ 
pear» the name or rames of na-, 
lions I or international organization». 
to which the brotherhood le affill- ' 
at cd.

Factory and Office- 147 to 151 Albert Street 
. OTTAWA Canada

i

no

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADATH€ MCRCHANTS BANK When you eat let it be the best ............... S 36.000.000
.......................  $881000,000Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
Established 1884» Total

Wag staff esBuy ....Stinson-Reeb Builder* Supply Co., Limited
If It’s Building Material We Have It.

Also Steam Coal.
----------- ------------ CA NDIED----------------------

Lemon, Orange and Citron PeelsTreaty of Versailles. It was decided
MONTREAL903 READ BUILDING.

!
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITEDREGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED. ,
■I aloe made- high grade above foe Men

4724 Bathurst Stree’.

national Labor Office will have com
pleted this directory. It will af
ford untold advantages to all con
cern edand will be a source oÿ fcn- 
oeaefng Information to Industrial 
workers and others In every country 
represented in th# ante*

The Directory will be accurate and 
up-to-date. It has been carefully 
complied from official record* and. 
without question, it will be the most , . 
perfect one of Its Kind ever devised.
The International Labor Office have Tr;. - Ka,
»kr„ treat pains •„ COltVef th» la- ill1nf*fh»î ïl.lhül

dm>‘intn|anlnïî«#a ’wara'drœa'rhsâi ef rn«‘rnb"» and the namee of sill , 
C5i”*n«S!!nSd h^r -îîîïbod ire as in a labor union, the 
• ki°r » fnd hV t5°Ie2Iee’ Various industrie» covered by the 
the l. nited States and. her depend-| association !. shown and the differ- 
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